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ITTLEFIELD MAN
AR ACCIDENT SATURDAY

!EV. LUECKE IS

CALLED JUNE 26

TO IND. CHURCH

'astor Of Local Lutheran
Church For Nearly 12

Years

Rev. W. J. Lueckc, who for the
ast 11 a years has been pastor of
he Littlefield Lutheran church, will
cave June 20 for Friedheim, Indi
ana, wnere ne win nave a jarger
congregation and a larger charge.
Friedheim Is near Fort Wayne, In
diana.

Rev. Lueckc will hold his fare
well service Sunday, June 25. He
and Mrs. Lueckc came to Littlefield
from Texarkanu, and during their
stav here, have made manv. manv

mfricndj who regret his leavipg, but
wish them every successand happi-
ness in their new location.

Under the leadership of Rev.
Luecke, the congregation of the
church has trebled in sire. The ad-
dition to the church wad built sev-
eral years ago and a teacher called,
who is in charge of the Christian
Day School maintained by this con-
gregation. He has been pastor ad-
visor of the young people's work of
the Panhandle area for several

(Continued on back page)

Claimed By Death

I In Lubbock Sunday

Mrs. W. H. Cooke, 70, who went
to Clarendon 52 years ago on the
first train into that town, died at
'11:30 Sunday morning in a hospi-
tal in Lubbock. She was the mother
of Allen Cookn of Hula.

Funeral services were held at Cl-

arendon Tuesdav nft-nT- i. with
.burial in the Clarendon cemetery.

ine late W. H. Cooke, her hus-
band, with Col. Chas. Goodnight or-
ganized the first bank in Clarendon
in 1B8U.

Mr. Cooke hnd hivn 'a nattent
in the hospital in Lubbock a week.
She suffered kidney and heart com-
plications.

Other survivors include her mo-
ther, Mrs. M. F. Moore. 90. of
Lubbock; seven sons and daughters,
W.-- H. Cooke of Clarendon,pioneer
West Texi.s traveling salesman, Miss
Mary Cooke and Dick Cooke of Cl-
arendon Mrs. Francis Forrest and
Miss Julia Cook of El Paso, and
Mrs. RaV Can-- nt nnii twn
grandsons, Allen and Billy Cooke

V, naon; one ri8ter Mr8a . worgan oi Lubbock; one broth--
J. E. Mooro of Seattle, Wash-

ington. Mn R.m T . T --V

bk is a niece.
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LOCAL MAN IS

INJURED TRUCK

MISHAP THURS,

T. L. Kimmel, Sr. Has Pel-
vis Bone FracturedIn

Three Places

T. L. Kimmel, Sr., 52, Littlefield
Church of Christ minister, is in the
Littlefield hospital recovering from
.injuries received in a truck acci-

dent at Floyd ada about C o'clock
Thursday morning.

Suffer FracturedPelvi Bone
Mr. Kimmel, operating n kero-

sene transport truck for L. A. Pur-tel- l,

Magnolia agent, Sudan, and
enroute from Wichita Falls, sustain
ed three fractures of the pelvis
hone, when the truck left the curve
just east of Floydada, smashed th-

rough a Coca Cola sign, knocked
down a gas pump in front of Cus-

ter's Service station, and 6tnashed
into the front of the building.

A barrel of kerosene was thrown
from the truck as it smashed into
the building, smashing down on the
broken off part of the gas pump
and emptied its contents into the
storage tank below ground.

Gu Run Into Tank
Custer eald his tank showed 100

gallons more than when he measured
it the night previous to the acci-

dent.
Mr. Kimmel's watch, the crystal

broken, but still running, was found
on the roof of the service sta-

tion.
Treated at Floydada Clinic

Immediately following the acci-

dent Mr. Kimmel was treated at the
Floydada Clinic, and later on the
sameday was brought to the Little-

field hospital.

Possession

ugh 86 years of age, was very ac-ii- ua

it mM mhn has u snlendld gar
den, and takes care of it herself.
During his visit, Mr. wnito ana n s

oi. saA i entire rarden, it
taking them a day to do this job.

Corded Bedstead100 Years Old

i&tL
mSf"1"

continuously

h'8,,ParnU.,

THE

Pastor Years

She burns wood in ner bwvo, "
will go to a nearby bush, and chop

out the wood she burns herself. She
does her own work, cooking, eU:.,

like a young woman. Mrs. Garland
said when she visited her auntie,
that she found she could easily out-

do her when working out and in her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. White were bless-

ed with twelve children, seven sons

and flvo daughters,of whom six are

(Continued on back pga)
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VICTIM

AVOIDS PARKED

CAR;CRASHES
INTO CULVERT

Sam R. Rumback Dies In-

stantly As Result Of
Chest Injuries

The entire citizenship of Little-
field was stricken with brief Sat-
urday evening to learn of the tra-
gic death of one of its pioneer
business men, Sam R. Rumback, 5G,
who died instantly about 9:15 o'-

clock as result of injuries sustain-
ed when the car in which he was
riding, crashed into a culvert about
five miles west of Levelland, on the
Morton highway.

Gaither Driver of Car
(Reports indicate that Travis Gai-

ther, also of Littlefield, was driver
of the car, which was owned by
.ur uuiuiKivK. .ui. uuiuier ojiu ucji
Addington, another occupant, and
also of this city, were only slight-
ly injured.

Mr. Rumback was riding beside
Gaither and Addington was in the
rear seat.

Tries to Avoid Parked Car
. According to Mr. oaitner, me car
suddenly approached a parked car
at the side of the highway, and
he swerved his car to the right to
avoid hitting the parkedvehicle, out
hit the bridge abutment instead.

Car Rolli 120 Feet
The car is reported to have turn-

ed over several times, and to have
rolled 130 feet after the impact
Mr. Rumback was thrown clear of

khe wreckage, and was picked up
some distance irom tne car, ana
rushed to a Levelland hospital,
where it was found he had died
instantly from a crushed chest. The
car was completely demolished.

After taking Mr. Rumback to the
hospital at Levelland, the party re
turned to the scene of the accident,
but the parked car had disappear-
ed.

fr Rurnhnrlf had left Littlefield
about 12 o'clock noon Saturday, on
a business trip. According to his
finucMpr. Mrs. Max Wood, he plan
ned on first going to Lubbock to
take caro of some Business, ana
from there to call on stores hnnd-i!- r,

i,ta hrr-n- In several of the
smaller cities and communities, in
cluding Whlteface, Morton, bun-dow- n

and others. Ho had been to
Levelland and visited his son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Rumback, and from there had
attended to come business at neigh-

boring towns. He had told his son

(Continued on back page)

WednesdayHottest
Day In Several
Years; 108 Reported

The temperature in Littlefield
just can't get any hotter than 110,
( ,.mio wvuji1m1 Wednesday after--

Boon, as a Leader reporter and the
office force at the west ixas u
company watched the official ther-

mometer reach the 108 mark and
slowly climb to a little past that
number at four o'clock. When it
reaches 110, the thermometercan't
go any higher.

Anyway, Wednesday was the hot-te- at

day of the year in this town.

In fact, it was the hottest day in

throe or four years,Bob Lewis, ma-

nager of tho Gas company reported.
Temperaturesfor the post week,

as rocorded at the West Texas Gas
company, wero as follows;

Thursday, low 68, high 102; Fri-

day, low 66, high 104; Saturday
low 67, high 103; Sunday, low 04,
high 101; Monday, low 66, high

08; Tuesday, low 66, high 97; Wed-

nesday, low 60 and high 108.

Pep Agricultural Ass'n

t ResolutionUran

Parity Payment

F 0 R $81,119.25

DURING WEEK

County Agent Advises 2814
Checks Totaling $599,--

411.19 Now Received

V. F. Jones,county agent, anno--1

unced Wednesday that government
checks under the conservation pro-- '
gram had been arriving almost daily
the past 'week, and were being dis-

tributed as received to the Lamb
county farmers.

424 Checks Received
A total of 424 checks were re-

ceived this past week, aggregating
in cash S81,119.25, as follows: Th-

ursday, 5 checks totaling $854.98;
Friday, 12 checXs $2080.08; Sat-
urday, 63 checks totaling $12,-812.2- 2;

Monday, 330 checks, aggre-
gating $61,715.ill; and Wednesday,
14 checks totaling $2756.86.

With the arrival of the above
checks, brings the total received to
date under this government pro-

gram of 2814 checks, aggregating
in cash $599,411.19.

BEER ELECTION

CALLED IN LAMB

CO. FOR JUNE 26

Petition PresentedMonday
Bearing Four Hundred

Signatures

Election for the legalization of
the sale of beer in Lamb county
for Monday, June 26, was called by
the Commissioners Court, after a
petition with more than 400 sign
ers was presentedto the court Mon-
day.

The petition originated in Olton
and was circulate for several weeks.

A special session of the Commis-
sioners Court was called for Wed-

nesday and Thursday, for the pur-
pose of looking over rendition
sheets.

The county club house committee
met with the court Monday, and
plans were made to raise the ba-

lance of funds to complete the
building located at Fieldton.

F. 0. BOLES GOES

TOROTARYMEET

AT CLEVELAND, 0.

Will Boar'd Train With 300
OtherTexansAt

Dallas

F. O. Boles left this morning
for Dallas, where he will board a
special train with 300 other Texans
for the Rotary International conven-
tion, to be held next week, June
19 to 23, in Cleveland, Ohio. This
is the thirtieth annual convention
oi fRb&ry International.

J, S. Hilliord was elected as de-

legate from the local Rotary club,
and Mr. Doles was elected alter-
nate, however, Mr. Milliard doos not
plan to attend, so Mr. Boles will
represent the local club as an ac-

tive delegate.
Tl hrumitnhle eitv of Cleveland

has made extensive and elaborate
plans to greet, mingle with and en-

tertain more than 10,000 Rotorians
from all over the world who, it is
anticipated will attend tlio 30th an-

nual convention of Rotary Inter-naiono-l.

Mr. Boles plans to return Juno
27th.

Strauss Atkinson 6pent the first
part of this week in San Anijelo,
and was accompanied home by Mrs.
Atkinson, who hod spent a week
with her sister and brother-in-la- w,

I Mr. and Mrs. Jess York.

New PresidentC.-- C.

'
9

'

:VV.
L. R. Crockett, who has been a

resident of Littlefield since 1923
was named president at the annual
election of officers of the local
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
night. Mr. Crockett was mayor of
the City of Littlefield for four
terms, or eight years, and served as
county judge of Lamb county for
two years. He has been an active
member of the Chamber of Com-

merce for many years,and has done
much to promoteeverything that has
meant the welfare of Littlefield and
Lamb county. He plans to work
with past president E. O. Mclver
and his board of directors, in work-
ing out details and preliminariesfor
the street paving project, and the
Federal building. Mr. Crockett has
dedicated his life to being a civic
leader.

BOOSTERGROUP

ELECT OFFICERS

TUESDAY NIGHT

L. R. Crockett, Former Co
unty JudgeNamedPres.

Of C. Of C.

L. R. Crockett, former county
judge and former mayor of Little-
field, was chosen president of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
at the annualbanquet and election
held in the First Presbyterian chu-

rch Tuesday night. He succeeds E.
O. Mclver who has served the past
year.

Three directors, H. T. Bortley,
Lowell Short, and W. J. Chesher
were named for three year terms,
to succed L. C. Hewitt, Clyde Hil-bu- n,

and J. S. Billiard. J. A. Price
was elected for a year's term to
succeed J, O. Garlington, who mov-

ed to Lubbock. J. H. Ware was el-

ected vice president,and Clyde Hil-u- n,

treasurer.
Amicable E. A. Bills was toast-mast-er

for the occasion. Features
of the program were musical num-
bers by Miss Maxine Cosh, and two
songs by Misses Fredda Charles and
Laura Virginia Bills and Jack Nor-
man, accompanied at the piano by

(Continued on Back Pge)

and Tight

Horses sometimes live a ripe
old age.

One outstanding example is

"Snake," 27 year old grey Spanish
horse owned by C. M. Edwards,
who owns and operatesa horse and
mule pales barn a short distance
west of Littlefield.

had a birthday May 27,
but the only fuss ho made about
the event wa3 a couple of extra

to let his owner know that
he expected bo hereabouts and
very much alive for a long time.

And there's every evidence that
Snake will keep his word.

Good Condition
The editor put the saddle

on his paint Sunday morning and

at Once
LETTERS SENTTO

WASHINGTON BY

112 FARMERS
Pep Community Agricultu-

ral Ass'n Meets Every
Last Monday Night

The Pep Community Agricultural
Association of Pep, Texat, with a
membership of 24, met in an open
call session Monday night, June 12
and adopted a resolution requesting
Congress to appropriate the neces-
sary fund for the 1938 Parity pay-

ment without further delay and
urging the payment of it as soon
as possible. Jim N. Bowen was elec-

ted vice chairman and A. G. Jung-ma-n

reporter at the meeting.
The necessity of thp paying of

the 1938, which was promised in
the 1938 referendom provided Con-

gress would appropriate funds for
such payment, was fully discussed-Accordin- g

to Mr. Jungman, due to-th- e

drouth and the present pros-
pects for a crop in 1939, the mem-
bers feel that it is really important
that this money be appropriated.

The adopted resolution was sign-

ed by all farmers at the meeting,
membersand rs alike. All
farmers present also pledged them-
selves to write letters to Congress
man George Mahon, Marvin Jones,
chairman of the agricultural board
andsecretaryof agriculture Wallace
They were also requestedto call on
friends and neighbors, explain the
movement and ask them to write
letters to expedite the payment. Mr.
Jungman reported that by 10 a.

there were at least II J
letters written or promised to be
written within the next two days.

The association set the last Mon-

day night of each month as th
time for the regular meeting, which
will be held at the Pep school. An
.nvitation to attend is extended to
ill who aro interested in this phasa
of the agricultural situation.

MAY PLANT FEED

CROP ON COTTON

GOVT. ALLOTMENT

Crops So Grown Can Be
Harvested For Sale Or

Used On Farm

According to V. F. Jones--, county
agent, a large number of inquiries
have been received from farmers
asking what they may plant on
their cotton acreage allotments in
cose it does not rain, and there
is not enough moisture to plant cot
ton.

In this connection, Mr. Jones
said, "they can plant any kind of
feed crops that they want to. It can
be harvestedfor sale or used on the
farm, just the same as if no

YMoAm wmi involved. The
farmer will draw all benefit pay-

ments just the same as though he
I planted his cotton."

visited the Edwards farm, partially
for the purposeof looking over this
"Snake" horse that ho had heard
considerableabout He especially re-

quested the privilege of looking at
his teeth. Snake didn't seem to want
anybody fussing around him, bo it
seemed. He milled around the corral
carrying his headas high asany colt
ond throwing out his feet in highly
commendable style. Mr Edwards fi-

nally got the idea over to Snake
hat ho was wonted, and this editor

Lad tho opportunity to look at the
animal's mouth.

The statement is frequently made,
that a man la as old as the organs

(Continued on Back Page)

Horse Living To Old Age
"Snake," 27 Year Old Grey Spanish Horse, Is Owned by C. M.
Edwards Can Catch What He Goes After Keep RopePlenty

to

Snake

snorts
to

Teeth in
Lender

m
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SECOND INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS
Barry Kavcril leave hia Texas

home to see the country, mceta a
man who hag juet been shot who
turns out to be a cousin of hw,
JesseConroy. Barry helps take care
of hi3 wounds and Jease gives
Barry his sun, a very unusual one.
"When they pan Barry leaves for
home but finds the family is no
lonRcr there. When he is leaving he
suddenly come across a dead man
who turns out to be his brother
Robert,

He knew it was Robert the nt

he glimpsed the sprawling
form, even beforehe looked for any
face, and he knew too that he was
dead. So it was a burning-eyed-,
blanched-face-d, tragic boy who burst
in upon the Humphreys, saying thi-

ckly as they stared at him:
"He's dead. Robert, he's dead.

Somebody killed him. Who? I want
to know who? You tell me, Tex
Humphreys!"

Molly went back with him and
Tex to where the body lay, a Molly
vrho was all melting black eyes from

Insureand

Be Secure

$UM$ET
JACKSON GREGORY

jiyyat(1fci'Qte

tgjvra

If this were your home "going
up in smoke" you would feel se-

cure that you could build a new
home if you were adequatelycov-

ered by insurance. DON'T LET
FIRE, WINDSTORM OR HAIL
ROB YOU OF YOUR HOME!

REAL INSURANCE PROTEC-

TION IS THE VERY BEST
SLEEPING POTION-S-EE

US TODAY AND SLEEP
TONIGHT

Keithley & Co.
General Inturanee

Phone 62

GOOD'

COFFEE

iLi

TO

Call 107 and turn your laun--9

dry worries over to us. Any of
our many, many will
tell you that we are most

RENT
We have just installed a supply of
linen towele, and which
will be rented. From to time,
we will add other linen
as the service are made
known.

w..ich the tears streamed unt-eo-

ingly.
Tex sat a long while on hh heels,

then looked straight up into Barry's
hardened face.

"He rode off this way late yes-tiddy-,"

he said, speaking softly and

Stood right over yander, by that
big tree. Shot him clean through
the haid."

He got up and moved about, look-

ing for sign. "Here's where he stood,
Barry. He was afoot; didn't have

,any hosj. An' iRobert did; he was
nam my Loaly. My bes noss, my
Mex saddle an' bridle all gone!
Somebody might mebbe thought he
was wo'th killin' for that outfit;
somebody afoot that wanted a hoss
real bad; somebody mebbe the law
was after."

"We c'n follow the tracks," said
Barry. "We c'n see which way he
rode off."

Tex agreed in all heartiness. They
hastened back to ranch
for horses. They put in a dogged,
determined day, and in the end tur-
ned back little vrixx when they
started.

That night Barry' shook his head
at Tex invitation to

I stay, and turned under the stars to-

ward his own place.
He walked half the night before

he rolled exhausted intohis blanket
,and slept. When he awoke he was
so stiff and sore that he could scar-
cely stand; he had less use for a
horse than ever before, and vowed

,he would never fork another. In a
pink dawn with a chill mountain
wind blowing he breakfasted and
rolled his pack and went on.

It waj almost a day's trip, north
and west, to the spot where he had
watched the two border cros3brecis
engaged in their primitive gold- -

gleaning operations.
Down in the ravine he set hn nflp

aside, pulled off his worn boots,
rolled up his overalls and went to
work. He didn't have a pan a the
others had.but he did hav big
6trong capable hands. He found a
sandy place between two big rock?,

To
All j

Touring Reportershavenow asked '

over 1,200 women and girh of
leading Southern Cities the now
famous question: "Were you
helped by CARDUI ?"
Averaging all repliesso far shows
that 93 out of every 100 users
questioned declared CARDUI
benefitted theral
Users by thousandsare eager to
tell how CARDUI ha3 given
them appetite; helped them gain
strength; has thus relieved them
of the of functional

due to
Many also say that, when symp-
toms indicate the need,CARDUI
m larger doses h e 1 p 3 "at the
time" to soothepain.

. . . And The
In Town

At The Most

You'll enjoy the taste of our well
prepared meals. They're satisfying.

Here Is A

ROY GILB
Operating CAFE

IF YOU WISH ENJOY
COOL, CLEAN CLOTHES

ALL SUMMER LONG . . .
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than
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Best
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Eating Pleasure
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"Helpy - Selfy"
Rough Dry Flat

Work
OR FINISHED

LAUNDRY SERVICE I

R. & C. Laundry
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scooped up a lot of the wet sand
and smeared it out tliin and smooth
on top of the flatter boulder. Then
he began picking through it, dis-

turbing particles with a horny fin-

gernail, seeking the soft reddish pel-

lets.
Next morning he tried higher up-

stream. For hours he mounted, try-
ing in all sorts of places. Before
noon he found a pothole under wa-

ter at the lower end of a pool. He
spent about two hours at that hole,
thinking that he might as well clean
it out while he was at it; he could
find another next time. Then figur-
ing that he must have about all the
gold he would need for the things
he wanted in town, he started back
cabinward. Hardly started, he stop-
ped and looked back, undecided.
He'd want to get a lot of shells for
his new six-gu- n, a terrible lot of
'em; he wondered whether he had
gold enough.

The next morning ho set out. It
was a long walk to Tylersville ; Jesse
had told him it mart be 30-4-0 mile.

lie as though afraid

ragged ar i crooked Misj Lucy's bright eyes
cow town, sprawled in what had
teen once known as Cottonwood
Flats.

When a buckboard came dashing
around a far corner in an enormous
cloud of dut, he drew back against
a wall as though afraid of being
run dytfn, even on a 3idewalk. Then
seeing it close as it shot on by, he
was Impreawd by its elegance. Two
sleek, beautiful, matched bays with
floating silver manea drew it; an
Lmpo3.ng figure of a man drove it,
a big blond man. ,

At his side was a little girl; she
looked very little indeed beside the
man's imposing bulk, and about all
that Barry could make of her as
she went pastwas that she too wore
blue and that she had a big white
hat from which blue ribbons strea-
med, and that she wag laughing.

lien clumped along the sidewalk,
most of them dusty and in high-heele- d

boots with dragging spurs,
with big hats, the brims pushed
bock, and with flapping, open ve3t3.

He stopped fascinated before a
window full of things to make his
mouth water; some of them looked
almost too pretty to eat.

Barry went in. At one side wa3
a counter, at the other series of
small tables with low partitions jut
ting out from the wall to separate
them. He sat down and when a wait
er came said, after drawing a long
bruath:

"I want a hunk of cake
and a hunk of the white cake that's
yellow inside and jome sody water."

He had disposed of perhaps half
of the chocolate cake and two-thir-

of the whito one, when he saw the
big blond man and the little girl
borne in ; they went to a table next
t.o his but were hidden, when they
sat dow.i, by the partition. The wai-
ter almost ran to serve them.

Barry wolfed down the rest of his
cake and caught the waiter's eye.

"I didn't bring any real money
aiong, he mid, keeping hu voice
down. "You can take the price out
of this."

He hold a little pile of dart and
fine grains of gold in palm. In- -

stintively he refrained from show
ing a 1 he had.

The waiter looked startled. "Wait
a shake,' he said, and departed.
Barry, leaning out from his cubby-
hole, saw him go ou ton the side-

walk and disappear;ho was seeking
the proprietor.

Presently a stocky, sandy haired
man with alate-bl- ue eyes and a con-

stant blink, came and stood over
Barry and peered at what wag in
his hand.

"Two pieces o fancy cake an'
3ody?" he said. He scooped the con-

tents of Barry's hand into his own.
"All right, we'll call it squ-

are this time," he said.
And then Barn was conscious of

the big blond man, the Judge, stand-
ing up, towering over the partition.
Barry looked straigt into a pair of
bold, vory dark brown eye.

"What is it, Al?" the Judge asked
the proprietor. "Doesn't happen to
be gold now, does it?"

Al whirled about. "Hello, Judge,"
he said. "I didn't see you and Miss
Lucy."

"I reckon not." The Judge smiled
after a fashion to warm a man. At
least, so Barry thought. Al aald hur-
riedly:

"I was JU3' goin' to step out an'
get it weighed so's I could give this
young feller his change."

"Sure," smiled the Judge. "Sure."
He extended his hand and Al

said, "Shore, Judge," and gave him
the gold. Scarcely glancing at it,
the Judge returned it to Barry.

"Stop right next door Into the
General Hardware Store," he said.
"You can get it weighed there and
you'll get honest weight. I'll pay
for your lunch here."

"I'm obliged, Judge," said Barry,
"but I like to pay my own way."

The Judgo laughed; Barry saw

drew back

T lercv.lie, a peeking out

handsome

a

choe'late

his

buddy;

at him from behind the big man.
"It won't amount to much, I

reckon," the Judge aid, "and you
can pay me back. Go ahead into
the store; I'm dropping in there
myself in a minute."

So Barry thanked him again and
took his hat and rifle and went out,
conscious all the while of those
lively bright eyes of Miss Lucy's.

"She is real pretty," he thought.
"Something like Sister Luy, too."

It was but a few steps to the
store. A3 Barry stepped in he
thought: "Judge huh? Why, he's
Judge Bluet Sure to be. And he
can tell me about Lucy and all my
folia!" To the man behind the
counter he said, "I want to buy
some things. The Judge told me
you could weigh my gold for me."

"I ahore can If you ain't got so
much as to break my scales down,"
the storekeeper admitted. "What
do you want to buy?"

"Soms shells for my six-gun- ,"

said Barry. "This one." He
it and put it on the coun--

twr. "Forty-fives,-" he said.
The storekeeper reached for the

gun; he turned it over slowly in his
hand, seeming to study it.

"Where'd you get this gun?" he
asked.

"It's mine," said Barry. "Got any
shells for it?"

"Seems like I've heard of a gun
like this before," said the other,
atill turning it over. "Don't know
what kind of wood this in; manza-ntfc-a

maybe, but it's so bloody-re-d

a man sort of remembers it. Where-
'd you say you got it?"

"Will be paid by the manufacturer forany
Corn. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn
Remedy cannot remove. Alto removes
Wart and Callouies. 35c at

STOKES DRUG STORE

MOTORS OENERATORS
REFRIGERATORS

Bring your motor and generator
work to us. We are equipped to
repair or rewind any size motor
or generator efficiently and ex-
pertly.

DELTA ELECTRIC CO.
Lubbock, Texas

1104 Main Pbone 84

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILL0

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
WELDON PRUETT, Agent-PH-ONE 33

"Didn't say," answered Barry.
"Got any shells for it?"

"That gun belonged once to a
killer, kid. They call him the La-

redo Kid."
"What's he look like?" asked

Barry.
"Never saw him, an' glad of It.

You ain't him, are you?"
"No. And I guess there's other

guna like this. Let's ace your
shells."

He hoUtered the six-gu- ho
meant to holster further discussion
along with it.

Just then the Judge came in.
"Hello, Digby," he said. "I told

this young man you could handle
hi3 gotd for him. Fix him' up all
right?"

"Evenin', Judge," said Digby.
"Let the Judge see your gun, kid."

"He says one like this belonged
to the Laredo Kid," said Barry, and
held it out for the Judge to look

The Judge seemed Interested; he
handled the heavy weapon just as
the storekeeperhad done, then han-
ded it back without saying any-
thing.

"I askedhim where he got rt at,"
said Digby.

The Judge's lipJ. twitched into a
amilo. "What did ho .say?" he
asked of Digby though he was look-

ing straight at Barry.
"He didn't say," snorted Digby,

and the Judgo saughed aoftly. "AH
right, all right," muttered Digby.
"Poor out your dust, young feller,
an I'll tell you how much."

This time Barry emptied his
pouch on a piece of wrapping pa-

per, making a small neat gold hill.
Digby Jerked up his brows but said
nothing; he did look sharply at the
Judge. This time it was the Judgo
who spoke, briskly.

"Look here young fellow, I don t

m
7

PHONE
77
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in low pressure
added

of extra ease
of and
modern
design.Bo suro

you

know you got that"
"It's mine all right," said B

To Digby ho said. "Are you
weigh it?"
"But I am going to tell you J

compelling and Barrv lnni--

that pair of bold, ..J
"You went the right place wC!
you showed your gold in ft,. Jtaurant you want word nt n .1
over town inside half an hour

" J""1 " uiiu you look rfr
the carfl. Ife ,

went out, merely over
shoulder from the door: ''If you
in trouble it's your own doing, i
mine, uui ici Know Just tt

you're a friend of mine
help."

"Who's he?" asked of Jstorekeeper.The other s'ared, I
don't you know him' Htl

Judge larker Ulue."
"Thought so," Ba.

"How much money does

"Four hundred fifty dollan"
snorted the storekeeper "Want
take it all out c.Vtridges, hulf

"Give mo the money," Barry
him. "Then I'll do some buyin"

WEEK)

SOROSIS CLASS ENJOYED
LUNCHEON AT CHURCH
FRIDAY LAST $T

Members of the Sofojij clam

the Methodist Sunday school
their rcgulor covered

luncheon at the church, Frii

June.
Mrs. B. L. Cogdlll and her

were hwtessea, at which time
Marthas were revealed.

Telephone No. 27 for office
plica, office

POETRY MASHES
FROM YOUR OWN GRAINS

SEE US FOR INFORMATION

R. BYERS
Highway Littlefietd

LitUafield,
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FuneralHome
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ARE LONG LIFE TIREf
Century Cushion Balloons will givo you eofo

economical,uninterruptedmileage.Theyarcbuilt
insido and out for high powered cars

quick suddenstartsandconstantspeed.
Every tire part reinforced for greater
Sidewallsare30 stronger, beadsareseventime
safer the carcassovercomesdan-
gerousflexing strain.

Century Cushion Balloons are longer wearing
tirca. They offer you a new performance ranxe

casings
an measure'

value
handling

streamline
to see

thembefore buy.
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YCEES AND PHILLIPS 66 LEAD IN

IFTBALL AS SEASON GETS IN SWING

FJilor' Notei We regret
Lry much that through a me--

hanieal department error the
feport of toftball eTenti wu
LiileJ from Ut week' Uiue

of the Lamb County Leader.
A an exproio r .....;.-r- t

in toftbaJI and our
with th teami, Mipport-or- t,

and fan, we are publishing

lull week' report nerewim.

PublUber

FALLS

FRIGHT

" ' " I ilrivlnc nnrl Kra Ttnitcrtitv rmnat
IConsidcr the in cght fire from the cigarette hgh- -

Itlcficld in full swing! ror uic tcr. becoming frigh- -

t week's show3 that the tened jumped irom the car and was
jl 1 h.. lirifn 1sirinfw1

s n we itviuu iuc """
ropes, although the batters still

jn to be ahead of the pitchers
rounding into form, and while

r.crous errors in fielding have
the scores to mount rather

h, the teams will no doubt prove
be well-match- belore tne nau
veil on its way.
he CCC Camp team, winners of
vcar's league, have been play--

in hard luck, losing two clote
s. the first to Phillips 6G, and

other in a mighty slug-fe-st to
lly's Wreckers.
he directors announced this

that while the a.?sociation is
charging for these Softball

es .they would appreciate any
Wons made by the people nt--

ing on the nights the hats are
cd. The support thus given will

Be it to maintain soft--

as a free entertainment for
(public.
he directors especially ask the
eration of all parents. Someone

the light bulbs out of the
jdstand, and several boys and
ig men have been climbing the

of the high school athletic
As no one is permitted to cn--

fchis property, the directors re--
that you not only warn your

Iren, but look after them. The
officials are cooperating with
iircciom.

Bo rniiups "ou" ana jayece
are leading the league, hav- -

con two games each and lost
Morris & Son and the CCC
teams are tied for the cellar.
Standing of the Clubs

W L Pd
llips "CC" 2 0 1000
bees 2 0 1000
Imen 1 1 500

ys Wreckers 1 2 333
Camp 1 2 333

is & Son 0 2 000

. . .

. . .
TO

of

--V

BILLY SAYS: "I want to
Krow up to be strong Wee
Undo Jim. lie sayB milk'a
the best for every
Jella' that likes to play
baseball football the
way I do! Mr. Smith
wax s my gym teacher
tells all us Wds to drinka quart a day."

DAD SAYS: "I wasn't
much of a milk fan until
I tasted Vanehi'B Tumir .
ter that, I drank remi.
Mly. like I feelwtter, too. Folk say --Ilook betterl"

At

OUT
OF CAR

AT FIRE
Tuesday afternoon, June C, an

accident which narrowly averted
serious and pomdblc fatal conse-
quences wan enacts noar Amherst
when the car driven by Mrs. L. Z.
Anglin and in which Mr. Henry
Doughty was also caught fire.

Tiie Anglin car with Mr. Anglin

softball season

.Mr. Doughty
schedule

knocked unconscious. She was rush-
ed to Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital for
treatment for shock and bruises.

was released a few hours later
and reported completely

To

Harmon Denton, who for the past
six years has been employed with
the company
in Littlefield, moved to Lubbock

week, and is now representa-
tive for the Morrow-Thoma- s Hard-
ware company of Amarillo, in this
territory. This territory includes 42
towns on the South Plains.

Mr. Denton, who graduated from
the Littlefield high school several
years ago, among the outstand-
ing young men of this town, and
was in the hardware departmentof
the company.
He has been Noble Grand of the
local Oddfellows lodge for the past
six months.

His many friends will miss him,
but they are glad to know that
his new work will be a promotion.

COMMERCIAL LICENSE
TAG FOUND SATURDAY

M. P. Hamilton of four miles nor-th- e

of Pep picked up on the Pep
road, about fourmiles north of Pep,
Saturday, a commercial license tag,
which he brought to the Leader of-

fice.
If the owner of this car license

will come to the Leader and
identify the tag, and pay for tho ad
in this weekV edition, he may have
the plate.

SS

Use the Want Ads. They pay

f

Miss

In San

LAMB

Mrs. H. W. Wiseman and Mr. and
Mrs. Frazier Tuwy and daughter.
Ersnda, attendedthe graduation ex-

cretes at thj Thomas Jeffcrion
hir.b school in San Antonio, .May
iM, when Mi-- i Mary Eleanor Wlso-ina- n

received her diploma. The-- r
were 018 gruluitce, who gave tn
.'ntoresting program at the muniu-pt- il

auditor.i'.m.
Mrs. Wiseman and Mr. and M s..

T;-.- visited in tie home of Mr
Wiseman's sisfr, Mrs. M. C. ftoun-thsli- ,

in Anton o.
Mary Eleanor .eft May 20 with

the Lassoes, members of the Tho-

mas Jefforsmpifi squad, for a visit
in Washington, D. C, Philadeluhia,
!w York City, tnd a trip un the
Hudfon rirer to West Point and
Annapolis. Tno tour was scheduled
tc be strictly educational; howtwr,
exhibition drills were to be staged
at the Wor'ds rair in New York
and on the hwn of the White Home
ai Washington, D. C.

The following article was
through the Internationrl

News service June 1, from Wash-
ington:

"Texas lasso lassies "invaded" the
national capital Thursday to sere-
nade Vice PresidentGarner with a
song "The Eyes of Texas Are Up-
on You."

"Colorful in their scarlet jackets,
blue bandanasand skirts and wide
leather belts, the 157 girls from
the Thomas Jefferson High School,
San Antonio, arrived here on routo
to the Now York World's Fair,
where they will perform rope tricks
and give fife4 and drum concerts.
With every one of them twirling
a lariat, the girls put on a drill in
the Capitol Plaza and then called
on Garner.

The Vice President said:
"I held hands with some of the

pretty girls, but I know Mrs. Gar-
ner won't mind, because she will
know it was just Texas enthusiasm
as one Texan greeted anothor."

"The girls left by train for New
York Thursday night"

UNDERGOES OPERATION
WEDNESDAY MORNING

Dr. I. T. Shotwell, Jr., underwent
a hernia operation in tha Payne-Shotwe-ll

hospital Wednesday morn-
ing of last week. He is-- getting

nicely.

FANT

'ant
T

fa

NOW --ONE GREAT DAIRY!
I HAVE EARNEST CUNDIFF
HIS FINE HERD AND EQUIPMENT IS NOW
ADDED MINE...!

Visitors
Always

Welcome

vaught's

WOMAN
THROUGH

Harmon Denton
Represent

Hardware Company

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Mr. has the years built up an
be has a very fine

herd dairy cows and a dairy plant I
hopeto merit a of the and
of his many, many friends and loyal Thank You,

thing

and

it
Seema

riding

She
is

last

is

office,
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Mary Eleanor
Wiseman Graduates

Antonio

San

ADS
et
et

PURCHASED FROM

DAIRY WHICH

Cundiff through enviable
reputation because always maintained

modern, sanitary
continuance good-wi-ll patronage

customers.
GEORGE VAUGHT.

MOM SAYS: "I always
manage-- to find time for
several glasses of
Milk during the day.

how it makes me
feel better and gives me
energy for my
tasks."

SIS SAYS: "Nothln' like a
glass of Milk with
some of Mom's cakel It
Boems like all tho kids at
school drink it. Miss Brown,
our teacher,says milk gives
ua good teeth mid oolld
bones and is just about the
best all 'round food there
is."

They ALL Say "IT'S GREAT!

GreaterDairy

e4e

t

COUNTY LEADER

1jesul1j
Result

Vaught's
Sur-

prising

housework

Vaught's

Delivery
Twice
Daily
Phone
277--J
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Sudan Girl Delegate
To Meeting American
HomeEcos Ass'n

Sudan High School bag been sel-

ected to send a to the
thirty-secon- d annual meeting of the
American Home Economics Aaaocia-tio-n

in San Antonio June 18 to the
21st.

JessieLee Parks has been chosen
as an outstanding representative
for Area a. JessieLeo has a grade
average of in Homemaking and
has taken an active part in the Tex-
as Homemokers Association.

Methodist Church
To Hold Revival
At Earth In Jury

iBeverend C. L. llolcomb, pastor
of tho Earth Methodist church, an-
nounces that tho Summer revival
will begin the fifth Sunday in July,
which falls on tho 30th, through
August 13th.

The meetingwill be conducted by
(Reverend W. iL. Porterfield of San
Jacinto Methodist church of Ama-
rillo. Reverend Porterfield is assis-

tant pastor of this church and has
had a wide range oi experiencein
revivals. All Methodists urged
to take note of thosedates.

Youth Marches
On With New
Farming Methods

What does it mean to a commu-
nity for ono form family to avoid
going on relief? No ono con give
an exact answer to that question.
However, it challenges terious
thought.

We know the family is bettor
off to remain on tho farm, but
what of their neighborhood? lsn t
it benofittod too? Anything that
helps tho individual also helps the
community. But there is somoth'ng
that goes a lot deeper than that

Wo usually think of the rehabi-
litated farm family in terms of the
father and tho mother. We congra-
tulate them on their self-attaine-d

and such congratulations
aro decidedly ha order. Thcro is a
tendency, however, to forget what
it all means to those farm boys
and girls In tho family. Perhaps it
really means more to them than
to tho parents.

According to n recent publication
of the National Youth Administra-
tion, tho rural districts aro put to
considerableexpansein rearing and
educating tho boys and girts who
later go to tho city. This publica-
tion indicates that tho country dis-

trict spends more than ?2,000 an-'e-co

on those boya and girls. If
they wero in tho city from tho timo
they wots day-ol- d infants, tho city
would have to spend tho ?2,000 1

Littlefield,

for 1939 Is thefirst carof the land!
First In salesby a wide margin 650,000 already

sold, and the demandincreasing. First in styling,
first in acceleration,firnt in g, first in
all-rou- performancewith economy, among all
cars in Its price range!

Secyour Chevrolet dealer todayand buy the car
that out-sel- ls because it out-valu- es all others in
the Odd Buy a new 1939 Chcxroletl
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delegate-
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are

our

all

comeback

apiece on them food,
and schooling to bnnc them un to
working age. Dr. E. O. Baker of the
Departmentof Agriculture, says the
pamphlet, estimates that the move-
ment of population from country to
city from 1920 to 1930 carried to
the cities human values that had
cost over twelve billion dollars in
private and public cash spent by
rural districts.

Another fact pointed out is that
these young people carry with them
certain property rights, chiefly

rights. They are often the
children who inherit the old farm,
land if they eell or rent that farm
to some citizen of the district or
neighborhood, more rural cash goos
to city people.

Not long ago the National Youth
Administration conducted a survey
in which thousandsof farm youths
were asked the "Do you
want to live on a farm?" Hardly
one in ten Bald he wanted to form.

Yet when the questionwas asked
differently, the answers were quite
different. They were asked: "Sup-
pose you could have a chance to
learn ecientific methods for a year.
And then suppose you could lease
a form with proper stock and eq-
uipment for two or three years to
see If you could make a go of It

and have a chance to buy the
farm on easy terras without having
to pay on unreasonablerate of in-

terest. How would you feel about
farming then?"

More than half the boys answer-
ed that they would much prefer
farming. Most of us realize what

averago farm boy and farm
girl must face. Many of them have
eeen their parents go broke on
farms that had previously produced
good livings. They have listened to
parentfl or grandparentetell alx,ut
settling the now country. Right on
top of these stories our young peo
pie are reminded that they are too
late .there is no new geographical
frontier to go to.

They are also reminded that the
soil is washing or wearing away,
and that erosion control is abso
lutely necessary.It is apparent to
the young folks of our farms that
something must bo done to build
back fortuity of tho soil.

The fact that farming, if it is
profitable, is attractive to the youth
of today gives us much to think
about The Form Security Admin-
istration in snaking up the farm
and home plans,which are the basW

all loans, attempts to find some
profitable employment for every
member of tho family every day
in the year.

It ie teaching them, in thei-- own
hemes, some of the essential tech-
nical processes necessaryto raodern-da-j

farming.
The Farm Security Administra- -
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At Stamford Jury 3 To
FeatureFiddlers Contest

Several fiddlers already are pre-

paring to compete in the annual
old fiddlers contest at Stamford,
which will be held here July 5 aa
part of the program of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion which meets July
3, 4 and 5. The contest is limited
to musicians 50 yearsof age or over
and music must be of the "break-
down" variety.

The contestwill be held this year
for the first time at the cowboy
bunkhouseon the Reuniongrounds,
instead of at the downtown audi-
torium. It is the Reunion's biggest,
free attraction. Beginning at 8:3 Oh

a. m., it usually lasts until noon.
Prizes totalling $32.50 will be aw-

arded, first prize being $15, see--

ond $10, third 15 and fourth $2.50.
No entry fee i charged. Each con-

testant is allowed to play two tunes
of his own selection. Ho may play
alone or select a second, but only
ono accompanist is allowed. Jim
t'telJ of Stamford is chairman of
tbc committee in charge of the,
contest

Among the fiddlers who already
have notified Mr. Stell that they
will compete this year ore C. A.
Ward, Weinert, age 05; Aut Dial,
Stamford, G7; Sam Meadows, Lue-der- e,

59; Alva Anderson, Stamford,
GG, and Ike Evans, Denton.

Mrs. JamesFoust
Honored At Bridal
Shower Tuesday Last

Mrs. James Foust, formerly Miss
Euna Faye Caroy, was honoredwith
a bridal shower Tuesday evening,
Juno G, at the City Park, before her
departure to Amarillo, with her hus-
band.

The honorco and hor husband
were both present at the shower,
"which was followed by a picnic.

tion is not an answer to all pro-
blems of rural youth. But Its work
with tho parents i3 one move to-
ward stopping the drain on rural
rciources which every year's migra-
tion of young people to the city
makes.

81,209MALARU

Cuesreported in the U. S. in 1938!

DON'T DELAY! CCC
Start Today With (JUtJ
666 Check Malaria la mtn Uy.

DENNIS JONESSERVICE STATION
FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Dlagnnlly Across From City Hall
WASinNC aaJ CHEA5ING
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PLAY EXHIBITION GAM
SCHEDULED TO

THRILL FANS IN

SOFTBALL TILT

Will Probably Play One
Game Each Week In

League

Stepright up and watch the ladies
,?lay ! ! ! ! !

One of the highlights jof the soft-ba- ll

season thus far will be the exh-
ibition game played tonight, (Thurs-
day) between two ladies' teams. If
the ladies listed below survive the i

first attack, then they will be taken
'into the league and play one game
a week, or until they get weak!!!

Last year the ladies' games did
tnot fail to draw the largest number
of fans, and it is believed they will
play with success this year.

Those ladies, with several &-
-'

Sonwho will play tonight, are: Misses
"Ruth and Josephine Wells, Ruby
"gingery, Hazel Shore. Kathleen Bre-
wer, Ida and Rebecca Moore, Louise
Whitaker, Mildred and Susan Houk,

'Margaret Bandy, and Nettie Belle
iBatton; and Mrs. Barton Smith, Mr.
Elton Hauk, Mrs. John Harmon, and
Mrs. Gene Yeager.

(Note: After practicing last night
at the Softball park, we believe we
have something here. A few stiff
joints and a black eye or two
But we know that you are sure to
enjoy this game tonight. We will
play after the game between the
Flumps' GO and Jaycees. Some of
us have not played since we were in
jrrade school, so I'm asking you now
to please forgive the errors.

Guy Aldridge Is
Employed By
Proctor-Gambl- e

Uuy Aldridge, on of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Aldridge of Littlefield,
recently was employed by the Proc--
'to & Gamble Wholesale company
and at the presenttime is stationed
in Galveston, but will go to Austin
the last part of hii week.

Guy, who received his degree
tirom the University of Texas Fri-
day, June 2, was enroute to his
home here, via Dallas, when he re-

ceived a call to report to Port Ar-'thu- ir

for this work. He will pro-
bably be home soon, Mrs. Aldridge
sold.

Local Firemen
Attend State
SessionsThis Week

Alph Wngh-.-, Pati: Wood, Bob
Cox and Carl Smith of the local fire

fdopartmenl are attending the State
Fireman's and Fire Marshal' Assoc-
iation of Texas convention in Har-'linge- n

this week. The co-
nvenes June 13, 14 and 16.

Feature of the r,3rd annua! con-
vention included s.ghteemjr trip to
Old Mexico and barbecue served by
lto Grande Valley cattlemen.

Ministers Of County
Meet At Litlefield

Lamb

snttnnl.

beer Texas

become iiciu,
to their duty as Christians and

not only Christians but as good citi-
zens give their undivided influ-
ence against threatened evil
"that lg knocking our door for

The only for this evil
to be kept every
qualified voter to go to the poles on

and cast
4113 IMltlVfc 44ILb WIU M.

present and future.
ROY SHAHAN

President

The Farre
And musicians wit'

v rwjHkl?. wv

twlnyrodlp artfet

6how are comlnirlo

a
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PHILLIPS "66" LEADS IN SOFTBALL

LEAGUE, WITH FIREMEN SECOND

The Firemen slugged thoir
to vietor Thursday nun

Friday n.rht. the" Phillip.-- Gr. team
edged their va in the lead over the
Firemen with a score 2-- to 10.

Monday night the CCC boys step-

ped into victory over the Jaycees,
13 to 3. The Wreckers won over
Morris & Son, 10 to 9.

Tuesday night, the Firemen placed
second in the league a win
over the Wreckeri, 17 to 11.

You'll enjoy the Women's Evhibi-tio- n

Thursday night (Tonight).

The Schedule
Thursday, June 15 Phillips G6

vs. Jaycee3.
Friday. June 1G CCC camp vs.

Morris & Sou.
Monday, June 19. camp

vs. Morris & Son; Jayceos vs.

T n?r4 nit Tnnv Ort DiHAntAH is
others . Morrh

The Standing!
Team Won Lot

Phillips G6 4 0
Firemen - 3 2
Jaycees" 2 2
CCC Camp 2 2
Wreckers 2 3

Morris & Son ..0 4

Pet.
1.000
.600
.500
.500
.400
.000

CCC Softball
Teams Clash In
Lubbock Saturday

The Littlefield CCC Softball team
trampled hard on the Lubbock CCC's
Saturday night, when they came
home a score of 11 to 1. This
is the time the Local CCC
team has played the Lubbock camp
team in several years.

Most of the boys who played from
the local camp are those playing in
the Littlefield softball league games.
And, although they have lost two
and won two game.--, o far, in the
local leigue, they are still
for the lead. They won the tourna-
ment la-- t year.

Many Signing Up
For Summer Water
Rate, Says Street

"A large number of resident con-
sumer have signed up for the sum-
mer water rate," said W. G. Street,
secretary. Wednesday.

According to Mr. Street, al-

lows the consumer 15,000 gallons
of water for $2.50, plus $1 sewer-
age, and for any excessover 15,000
gallons, a charge of 15 cents per
1,000 gallons is made.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stamell and
daughter, Maxene, returnedTuesday
from El Paso, where they had spent
from Saturday visiting Mrs. Sun--
sell's sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Ben Cook.

w nnS Ropesville And

IN
"Of the 41 teachers in the Lit-- i

tlefield public schools, 21 of us are
in summer school," Supt. F. A. He-
mphill reported to the Leader
week, who also stated that it was
unusual for such a large percent--

Th minister of county I ai?e of teachers from a school the
met at the Littlefield Baptist church!size of the local school, to attend
WtvInAcHav mAmU a- - u& h....K ' iiimmAr nnH mnftt. of them.. ...- -. wt bfl - ..-- ., - i
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as College, Denton; D. C. Lin
dley, Tech; II. Frazler, Texas
A. & M.; Klllough,
Texas Tech; Misg Fry, Tech;
Misses Fern Holland, Hilda Miller,
Katheriene Lois hlr--
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In
Amateur League

Ropesville and Sudan retained
their 100 per cent standing in the
South Plains Amateur Baseball Lea-
gue Sunday by defeating Dimmltt
and Amherst ld

toppled Muleshoe from the
perfect column.

Sudan and Amherst furnished a
bier crowd of fans all innimr thrill- -

I The Reds went into the last
of the ninth whh a lead,
but the Sluggers staged a
spree with two men already
out to tie the count. Ernest Min-yar- d,

who pitched for Sudan and
struck out 15 men, held the Reds
scoreless in the tenth and eleventh,
while Sudan got to George Harmon,
Amherst relief pitcher, in the last
of the for a run to win
the game. This was Amherst's first
defeat n the league, as they had
defeated Littlefield the week before.

Running a close second to the
Sudan game, was the one between
Muleshoe and Littlefield. Although
Muleshoe had a three run lead when
the littlefield lads went to bat
in the last of the ninth, the Wild-
cats won by staging a four run
rally. This was Muleshoe's first de-

feat of the season.
Whiteface came back Sunday af-

ter a taste of defeat the week be-

fore at Ropesville to defeat a stub-
born Morton club 7-- 1.

Ropesville continued to pace the
with a decisive victory over

the lads a score of
13-- 3.

Sudan and Ropesville are in the
number one slot, while Amherst,
Muleshoe, Littlefield and Whiteface
are on the 500 mark, Dimmitt and
Morton are in the cellar, having
lost their first two games.

Next Sunday, June IS, Sudan
plays at Muleshoe, Whiteface at
Amherst, Littlefield at Ropesville
and Dimmitt at Morton.

Sunday, June 25, Ropesville nlays
at Sudan, Muleshoe at Whiteface,
Amherst at Dimmitt and at
Littlefield.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our appre-
ciation and thanks to our friends
for their many acts of kindnessand
expressions of sympathyextendedat
the deathof our dear husband and
father.

Especially do we wish to thank
those who contributed to the beau-
tiful floral offering.

Your every act and deed will long
be remembered by us.

God bless each and everyone
of you for your kindness.

Mrs. Katherine Rumback.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rum-bac- k.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Wood.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

TWENTY-ON- E TEACHERS FROM
LITTLEFIELD SUMMER SCHOOL

College, Canyon; Mi3s Ovel Lytle,
University of Southern California at
I.ns and Mrs. Amlln Co!.

Den- - from State
ton.

Mr. Hemphill and Mr. Hobbs are
working on their Masters
in Tech. They drive to Lubbock
each day from Littlefield to attend..V...1..K uurnutei"studying the coming election to post graduate work, studying classes. FrancesBarton, R. W.

legalize the ale of beer in Lamb on their masters degrees. Tucker and Howard Latimer accom--
eounty. The for this eleetion'. in summer school are: them to Lubbock,

been wt for Monday. June '.Miss Eloise Hancs, TexasTech; who graduated
inoee minuter of the aiary rerKins, university ouuwi-- iwui wit? muicuom is w--

unanimously on
of

Intoxicating drinks. Hardin-Simmon-s; Earl Hobbs,
iiurKun nv.m

at
rmttance. way

out now ti

the

this

State
W.

Miss Tholina
Maxlne

Schellenberg,

They

year.
Mitieittid vult for

bringing

SudanLead

respectively, while

three-ru- n

hitting
then

league
Dimmitt with
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Max

AntrplA;

Mrs.

time

churches
are in college this summer, or have
made definite arrangements to at-

tend next fall are: Bill Moore, 1937
graduate, enrolled West Texas
State College Canyon;
Yarbrough, and Clolse Foust are
Tech; Iva Dell and Robert Dale Bar-
ton will enroll In the University of
Texas in Austin; and Ernestine Cu- -

ndiff, who attendedTech last year,
Patrick, Ruth Metthews, and Supt. I U enrolled In the Teachers College
F. A. Hemphill, Tcxai Tech; Miss in Greeley, Colorado, this summer,
Margaret Teel, West Texas StateI planning to return to Tech thin fall.

tond rvherTn?.uenr eXnlHARLEY SADLER IS COMING TO TOWN;

&.??iSsriiirsiz stageshowsstartnextThursday
formerly

sicians.

paid

fr 'It PT. tY, rL.if .an.. j,M.

er.

eleventh

May

in
In Evelyn

In

lesome entertainment at minimum
cost. Tho .show will be here
three nights, the first two nights
presenting two brand new plays,
"He Couldn't Take It," and "Tho
Terag Ranger." A variety program
of big time vaudeville k featured,
headlined by Henry, world traveled
artist-musicia- n.

Littlefield CatsScoreFoui
Runs in Ninth Inning to Wii

OverMuleshoeLast Sunda
COLORED BASEBALL TEAM WILL PLAY
SEASON OPENER HERESUNDAY AND
MONDAY; TO STAGE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Muleshoe Man Is
Held in Lubbock
Jail On Rape Charge

A. W. Cokcr, about 45, manag-

er of a wholesale oil company at
Muleshoe was hetd in Lubbock co-

unty jail Wednesday.under a chasgo
of attemptedrape of a 13 year old
Muleshoe girl.

He was spirited to Lubbock by
M. G. Bas3, Muleshoe sher-
iff, and J. C. Bucanan, office de-

puty of Muleshoe, after he had been
shot, suffering a flesJi wound in
the left thigh.

Deputy Ba3i reported that the
complaint was sworn by L. R. Eart-
hy, night watctman who is saij to
have fired one of the thre shots
snapped at Coker, when he and his
brother, Constable J. I. Bartlcv. at-

tempted to arrest Coker at Coker's
office.

It was reported that the girl who
will be complaining witness had
gone to the Coker residence to visit
Coker's daughter. Cokcr wa3
only person there, account con-
tinued. He allegedly attempted cri-
minal assault on the girl, but she
escaped without being injured, and
ran to the residence of neighbors.

Constable Bartley and Night Wat-
chman Bartley went to Coker's of
fice. Coker is reported to have seen
them and ran. Shots sounded and
Coker Is alleged to have fallen only
to get up and continue his flight.
Coker was arrested in a born sev-

eral blocks away.

TeachersAre
NamedTo Fill
VacanciesHere

In a call meeting of the Little-

field school board Thursday night,
several teachers were elected to
teach during the 1939-194- 0 term
to fill vacancies. Bob Harlow of
Brownwood, was named assistant
coach and will teach In the high
school. Mr. Harlow has a degree
from tho Howard Payne College
in Brownwood, and for past two
years has been coach in tho Taho-le- a

school.
Others elected were Miss Ida Leo

Rollins of Whitharral, who is a
graduate of Texas Tech, and who
has been teaching at Whuharral
the past five years; Miss Ann Mac
Flesher of Stamford, who has a de

lins, Texas College for Women, R'ee the West Texai

Degrees

Teachers
Miss

for

deputy

the
the

the

College In Canyon, and who has
been teaching at Hart for the past
two years; and Miss Ellerene Vause,
who received her degree In May
from the Texas State College for
women In Denton.

IDS 1ET TV
WANT flDP Uet lY

ESUL1 S

ESULT

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

HAIL

INSURANCE

Reliable
Old Line Companies

Prompt AdjutUnent and
Settlement of Claims

J. H. LUCAS
I C Entxli, Office Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

The Littlefield Yellow Jackets,
local colored baseball team, will
play its first homo games of the
season at the local ball park Sun-
day and Monday afternoons, June
18-1- 9.

The first game of the two days
series is scheduled with Muleshoe
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. On Mon-
day, in celebration of Emancipation
Day, a double-head-er will be played
with teams from Plainview, Brown-fiel- d

and Littlefield participating.
Littlefield wilt play Brownfield in
the first game with Plainview con-
testing tho winner in the second
game.

In their last game in April, the
Yellow Jackets sored a decisive
victory over the Clovis, N. M. team
winning 17 to 2.

Manager J. W. Dodson announced
that Edgar Toliver and P. J. Wil
son would be the Littlefield bat
teries for the opening game.

Oklahoma Flats
Take Doubleheader
Sunday Afternoon

The Oklahoma Flats baseball
team charged two victories Sunday
in a double-heade- r, witnessed by
one of the largest crowds of fans
ever to assemble in that commun-
ity.

It took nine Innings for the Okla-
homa Flats boys to score a 14-- 3

game with Whitharral, but the fans
were held spell-boun- d in tho close
setto with Ciaucnc, when the vamp-
ing pitchers battle broke in the
seventh Inning with a score of 2 to
1.

Manager C. L. Pryor reported
that another double-heade- r was sche--

1 duled for this Sunday afternoon,
and more fans are expected to be
on hand to sec the brand of base-
ball that Is generally played by
teams in m!d-3easo- n, rather than
among the season'sfirst.

The pla'"rs on the Oklahoma
Flats team are: F. Angclln 2nd
base; J. V aighn catcher; Frank
Eudy sho, stop; Amos 1st base;
G. Harlar. left field; Townsend
3rd base; D. Vaughn centerfield;
C. Waters right field; Paul Wat-ter-s

pitcher, relieved by Spurgeon.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

Scoring four runs in the la3t J
of tho ninth inning, the LittlefJ
Cats overcome a fast Muleshoe
to win 13 to 12 in the Cats' (

local appearanceof the season.
A brisk wind made fielding i

ardous and both teams scored a!:
at will. Littlefield had the ti
throughout the game except in
ninth inning when Muleshoe sl
four times to take a three run IJ

but 03 previously mentioned
didn't effect tho Cats. They
right back and scored four to

A brief of the ninth inning
rising by the Cats: Wilson, firs!
doubled to right, Burleson wail
by a pitched ball, Dur Howell
singled to right scoring Wilson I

Burleson went to third. Howell i

second and then big J. D. Sail
doubled to left scoring Burll
and Howell with the tying r

Everyone thought that the
game was over at this point I

the official score keeper crml
the score and Sanders had tel
back to second base and star.I
ball game over as the score
tied. Guthrie was the next ll
and he poped out for the firs. I

of the inning, Letsinger then
gled to center scoring Sanderj
the winning run.

The fans got quite a kick!
of Manager Dewey Walker's nul
vennjr of his Ditchers. In the
th inning Walker waved A. C.

main to the showers after Ba

had nailed him for his second
run of the day and sent in Tui
a big southpaw. Turner dldnl
so well with the right hand ni

so Manager Walker called Dur i

ell in from center field to plw

the right hand batters and

Turner to centerfield. Then
the boys came up that hit
the south side of tho plate Tj
would come back to the p:'--

mound and Howell would p
to centerfield.

Littlefield goes to Ropes
but they will be back home
25 to play the faat Morton
A nice crowd witnessed the
last Sunday but it is hoped tl
larger crowd will be on hs.--l

welcome the Cats back home

LateTo Class
HEMSTITCHING done a'l

home. 5c per yard. See Mrs. !
Parker, 1021 West 10th strce

IDS 1ET j3WANT Ads Wet Rk
Telephone No. 27 for officii

piles, office form.

Coming Back

HARLEY SADLER':

New StageShow,

Littlefield

ThreeNightsOnl
STARTING

THURSDAY. JUNE 22

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN l!

SponsoredBy AmericanLegion

A.

Too
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WE'VE LOST OUR LEAS
AND MUST VACATE OUR BUILDING AT ON

Selling To The
BARE WALLS!

HERE'S VALUE THAT WILL
ASTOUND YOU!

EveningDresses
VALUES UP TO $OQ,

IU.9D, NUW. . .
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$1.95 DRESSES

Washable and J
some silks.

SALE! PRICE

Powder tub silks,
laces, dotted sty-
les, colors, unusual values!

;

HATS

$2.95 to Jff I$3J95 val- - Iues, Choice JMt

s::50cI

SaleStartsAt 8 A. M

Thursday, June 15th

REMOVABLE READY-TO-WEA- R MIR-
RORS, MILLINERY SECTIONS, MILLINERY HEADS, 20
SHELVING COUNTER AND EQUIPMENT.

SUMMER DRESSES
SACRIFICED!

puff
Swisses,!

best

ValuesTo $095
$5.95, Now L

LADIES'

1 RACK OF

50 DRESSES
Fall colors, blacks,greens,
wines, browns. Sizes 12
to 44. Buy now and save
for fall! $12.75
to $16.75 values, going
for only

1 GROUP OF $12.75
DRESSES

to

Linens an'd
silks. $1.95 and
$2.95 values for

$4

BLOUSES

Munsing Silk (J?
Gowns and H

Pajamas
REGULAR $2.95
VALUES, NOW -- .-

HAND BAGS
Whites and pju'el
shades, $1.95 Val
uai, CHOICE . -- .

OF CASES, TRIPLE
FEET OF

SPACE, OFFICE OTHER

muslins,
Smartest

Regular

Reduced

$144

1

95

49

49

FIXTURES

v a9ii)lStfMrm

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK!
Regardlessof what merchandisecost, it will
be sacrificed during this sale . . . Becausewe
are not going to move it!

500DressesMustBeSold
Within the next few days and we are pricing
them low enoughto get the job done! It will pay
you to buy now for vacation and' for next fall!
Come See these unparallelled values!

50
TOPPERS,SUITS

AND COATS
Exclusive quality all
ffoing at

Rock Bottom Prices
tiuy Now! For in 60 Day, You'll
Have to Pay Thro Time A Much
For One of Thetet

$1 .95 Slackst'
SALE PRICE

merchandise,

No Approvals, No Exchanges,No Refunds!
Every Sale Absolutely Final!

MISS THIS
VALUE!

Ladies9 Hosiery
REGULAR $1

VALUES, Z3U

Better

DRESSES
Drastically

Alpaca sheers, marquisette
sheers and chiffons in these

known brands
Levine, Classy Jean, Frank-
lin.

TO
VALUES-N- OW

SQ88
$8.75 to

DRESSES
Alpaca sheers and
chiffons, only

Justine, Weelesley Modes, Mildred
Frocks.

2
puff dot-

ted Swisses in
Nelly Don and Marie

Whites and
Colors, $1.00
Values For -- .

Silk
Underwear
Regular $1.00
Values, Only ..

and
Pajamas

Batistes, While
They Last,
CHOICE

Our Loss
And Your Gain!

AMAZING

)C

Our

Reduced!

$1.95 to $2.95

588

DRESSES For
Broadcloth, powder muslins,

Georgiana, Mayflower,
Dressier Brands.

Keyser
Gloves

Keyser

Keyser
Gowns

It's

DON'T

NOW

nationally

$16.95 $19.75

$12.95

JfiBKknm

filpA

49c 20 &

yc 0nVenusJi(i

Gossard ffjfij I
QUA FOUNDATION I
VtfV GARMENTS I

FASHION DRESS SHOPPE
Most CompleteStockof Ladies9Ready-ToWca-r In Littlefield

v
. V,

HWWBBF

f

$3
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EXHIBITION GAM
SCHEDULED TO

THRILL FANS IN

SOFTMLL TILT

Will Probably Play One
GameEach Week In

League

Stepright up and watch the ladies
rptay ! J ! ! !

One of the highlights of the soft-ba- ll

season thus far will be the exh-
ibition game played tonight, (Thurs-
day) between two ladies' teams. If
.the ladies listed below survive the
first attack, then they will be taken
'into the league and play one game
a week, or until they get weak!!!

Last year the ladies' games did
mot fail to draw the largest number
of fans, and it is believed they will
play with success this year.

Those ladies, with several others
who will play tonight, are: Misse3
"Ruth and Josephine Wells, Ruby
"Kingery, Hazel Shore, Kathleen Bre-
wer, Ida and Rebecca Moore, Louise
Whitaker, Mildred and Susan Houk,
"Margaret Bandy, and Nettie Belle
iBatton; and Mrs. Barton Smith, Mrs.
Elton Hauk, Mrs. John Harmon, and
TMrs. Gene Yeager.

(Note: After practicing last night
at the softball park, we believe we
have something here. A few stiff
Joints and a black eye or two
But we know that you are sure to
enjoy this game tonight. We will
play after the game between the
Phillips' 60 and Jaycees. Some of
us have not played since we were in
jrrade school, so I'm asking you now
to please forgive the errors.

Guy Aldridge Is
Employed By
Proctor-Gambl- e

Guy Aldridge, on of Mr. and
Irs. W. J. Aldridge of Littlefield,

recently was employed by the Proc-'t- o

& Gamble Wholesale company
and at the presenttime is stationed
In Galveston, bu: will go to Austin
the last part of his week.

Guy, who received his degree
ifrom the Univeriity of Texas Fri-
day, June 2, was enroute to his
"home here, via Dallas, when he re-
ceived a call to report to Port A-
rthur for this work. He will pro-
bably be home soon, Mrs. Aldridge
said.

Local Firemen
Attend State
SessionsThis Week

Alph Wnglr, Payne Wood, Bob
Cox and Carl Smith jof the local fire
tdopartmeni are attending the Stat
Fireman's and Fire Marshal: Assoc-
iation of Texas convention in Har-'llnge- n

this week. The session con--

venes June 13, 14 and 15.
Featuresof the C3rd annual con-

vention included s.ghtseeing trips to
Old Mexico and barbecue served by

io Grande Valley cattlemen.

Ministers Of County
Meet At Litlefield

n

at

The

ministers
be--

ing opposed to sale of or
any drinks. are
urging their people to become arou-ae-d

to their duty as Christians and
not but as good

to give their undivided influ-
ence against this evil
"that Is at our door for

The only way for this evil
to be kept out now li for every

to go to the
the date set "without fail" and cat

'ills against this evil.

rpresem anu
SHAHAN

The Farres twins, radio artists
and musicians with HrJey SiuMer
Show coming to for
three daj, ? next Thursday,

PHILLIPS "66" LEADS IN SOFTBALL

LEAGUE, WITH FIREMEN SECOND

The Firemen slugged their way
to victory Thuvdaj nun
over the Jajcee 12 to 1

w nn.i.g

Friday n.ght, the Phillips Cfi team
edged their wa in the lead ovei the I
Firemen with a score of 24 to lo. j HITiaieUr League

Monday night the CCC boys step--1

ped into victory over the Jayceet, Ropesville and Sudan retained
13 to 3. The Wreckers won over! their per cent standing in the
Morris & Son, 10 0. South Plains Amateur Baseball Lea--

Tuesday night, the Firemen placed gue Sunda by defeating Dimmitt
second in the league with a win
over the Wreckers, 17 to 11.

You'll enjoy the Women's Evhibi-tlo- n

game Thursday night (Tonight).

The Schedule
Thursday, June 15 Phillips 66

vs. Jaycee3.
Friday, June 16 CCC camp vs.

Morris & Son.
Monday, June 19. CCC camp

vs. Morris & Son; Jaycees vs. Wre-

ckers.
Tuesday, June 20 Firemen vs.

Morri3 & Son.

The Standing!
Team Won Lot Pet.

Phillips 66 4 0 1.000
Firemen 3 2 .600
Jaycees-- 2 2 .500
CCC Camp 2 2 .500
Wreckers 2 3 .400
Morris & Son ..0 4 .000

CCC Softball
Teams Clash In
Lubbock Saturday

The Littlefield CCC softball team
trampled on the Lubbock CCC's
Saturday night, when they came
home with a score of 11 to 1. This
is the first time the Local CCC
team has played the Lubbock camp
team in several years.

of the boys who played from
the local camp are those playing in
the Littlefield softball league games.
And, although they have lost two
and won two games, so far, in the
local league, they are still striving
for the lead. They won the tourna-
ment last year.

Many Signing Up
For Summer Water
Rate, Says Street

"A large number of resident con-

sumers signed up for the sum-

mer water rate," said W. G. Street,
secretary, Wednesday.

t Mr. Street, this
the consumer 15,000 gallons

of water for $2.50, plus $1 sewer-
age, and for any excessover 15,000
gallons, a charge of 15 cents per
1,000 gallons is made.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stansell and
daughter, Maxene, returnedTuesday
from El Paso, where they had spent
from Saturday visiting Mr. Stan-sell'-s

sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Cook.

"Of the 41 toachers in the Lit
tlefield public schools, 21 of Us are
in summer school," Supt. F. A. He-

mphill reported to the Loader th.s
week, who also stated that it was
unusual for such a large percent--

The ministers jof Lamb county ; s?e of toachers from a school the
'met at the Littlefield Baptist church ' se of the local school, to attend

morning for the purpose j summer school, and most them
of studying the coming election to doing post graduate work, tudmg
legalize the sale of beer in Lamb on their masters degrees,
county. time for this election . Teachers in summer school are:
has been let for Monday, June 26. Miss Elolse Hanes, Texas Tech; Miss

These of the churches ' Mary Perkins, University of South--
went an record a ern California; MU Mildred Whar

the beer
intoxicating They

only Christians citi-
zens

threatened
knocking

qualified voter poles on

ballot

tuiure.
BOY

President

are LittUfUld

100
to

hard

Most

have

According al-

lows

ton, Toxas Tech; R. E. Pentecost,
Earl Hobbs, Texas

Tech; Morgan Layfield, North Tex
as State College, Denton; D. C. Lin-dle- y,

Tech; W. H. Frazier, Texas
A. & M.j Misa Thelma Killough,
Texas Tech; Miss Maxine Fry, Tech;
Misses Fern Holland, Hilda Miller,
Katheriene Lois Kir-p- at

rick, Ruth Metthews, and Supt.
F. A. Hemphill, Texas Tech; Mim
Margaret Teel, Wet Texas State

The FarrenTwins, formerly of ra
dio fame, are clever artist and s.

They are one of the fea-
tures with the Sadler tent theatre
thU yar. The Sadlers have paid
LittlafMd a rtait for many ysara.
aaeb Urn bringing a company of
dnUrtalntrs that put on a wn! who--

Ropesville And
In

and Amherst while Lit
tleiield toppled Muleshoe from the
perfect column.

Sudan and Amherst furnished a
big crowd of fans a 11 inning thrill-
er. The Reds went into the last
of the ninth whh a three-ru- n lead,
but the Sluggers staged a hitting
spree then with two men already
out to tie the count. Erneot Min-yar- d,

who pitched for Sudan and
struck out 15 men, held the Reds
scoreless in the tenth and eleventh,
while Sudan got to George Harmon,
Amherj; relief pitcher, in the last
of the eleventh for a run to win
the game. This was Amherst's first
defeat in the league, as they had
defeated Littlefield theweek before.

Running a close tecond to the
Sudan game, was the one between
Muleshoe and Littlefield. Although
Muleshoe had a three run lead when
the Littlefield lads went to bat
in the last of the ninth, the Wild-
cats won by staging a four run
rally. Thi3 was Muleshoe's first de-

feat of the season.
Whiteface came back Sunday af-

ter a taste of defeat the week be-

fore at Ropesville to defeat a stub-
born Morton club 7-- 4.

Ropesville continued to pace the
league with a decisive victory over
the Dimmitt lads with a score of
13-- 3.

Sudan and Ropesville are in the
number one slot, while Amherst,
Muleshoe, Littlefield and Whiteface
are on the 500 mark, Dimmitt and
Morton are in the cellar, having
lost their first two games

Next Sunday, June IS, Sudan
plays at .Mula&hoe, Whiteface at
Amherst, Littlefield at Ropesville
and D.mmitt at Morton

Sunday, June 25, Ropesville plays
at Sudan, Muleshoe at Whiteface,
Amherst at Dimmitt and Morton at
Littlefield.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our appre-
ciation and thanks to our friends
for their many acta of kindness and
expressionsof sympathy extended at
the death of our dear husband and
father.

Especially do we wish to thank
those who contributed to the beau-
tiful floral offering.

Your ever'act and deedwill long
be rememberedby us.

May God bless each and everyone
of you for your kindness.

Mrs. Katherine Rumback.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rum-bac- k.

Dr. and Mrs. Max G. Wood.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

TWENTY-ON- E TEACHERS FROM
LITTLEFIELD IN SUMMER SCHOOL

Wednesday

atnanimously

Hardin-Simmon- s;

Schellonberg,

SudanLead

respectively,

College, Canyon; Miss Ovel Lytle,
Umvers.ty of Southern California at
Los Angeles; and Mrs. Audio Coll-
in.-, Texa3 College for Women, Dan- -
ion

Mr. Hemphill and Mr. Hobbs are
working on their Masters Degrees
in Tech. They drive to Lubbock
each day from Littlefield to attend
classes.Frances Barton. Mrs. R. W.
Tucker and Howard Latimer accom-
pany them to Lubbock.

Students who have graduated
fram the Littlefield high school who
are in college this summer, or have
made definite arrangementsto at-
tend next fall are: Bill Moore, 1037
graduate, enrolled in West Texas
State College In Canvon: Evelvn
Yarbrough, and Clolse Foust aro in
Tech; Iva Dell and Robert Dale Bar-
ton will enroll in the University of
Texas in Austin; and Ernestine f,

who attended Tech last year,
U enrolled in the Teachers College
in Greeley. Colorado, this summer,
planning to return to Tech thu fall.

tond tSSSeffort HARLEY SADLER IS COMING TO TOWN-SfoSS1.St- J

STAGE SHOWS START NEXT THURSDAY

stirt'

lasome entertainment at minimum
cost. The rftow will be here for
three nights, the first two nights
presenting two brand new plays,
"He Couldn't Take It," and "The
Teras Ranger." A variaty program
of big time vaudeville l featured,
headlined by Henry, world traveled
artist-musicia- n.

Littlefield CatsScoreFou
Runs in Ninth Inning to WH

OverMuleshoeLast Sunda
COLORED BASEBALL TEAM WILL PLAY

SEASON OPENERHERE SUNDAY AND
MONDAY; TO STAGE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

MuleshoeMan Is

Held in Lubbock
Jail On RapeCharge

A. W. Cokcr, about 45, manag-

er of a wholesale oil company at
Muleshoe was held in Lubbock co-

unty jail Wednesdayunder a chasge
of attempted rape of a 13 year old
Muleshoegirl.

He was spirited to Lubbock by
M. G. Bass, Muleshoe deputy shr-iff- ,

and J. C. Bucanan, office de-

puty of Muleshoe,after he had been
shot, suffering a flesh wound in
the left thigh.

Deputy Bass reported that the
ctmplaint was sworn by L. R. Bart-1--

night watc.int.in who is sail to
have fired one of the three shots
snaj.pedat Coker, when he and his
brother, Constable J. I. Bartlcv, at-

tempted to arrest Coker at Cokes
office.

It was reported that the girl who
will be complaining witness had
gone to the Coker residence to visit
Coker's daughter. Coker was the
only person there, the account con-
tinued. He allegedly attempted cri-
minal assault on the girl, but she
escaped without being injured, and
ran to the residence of neighbors

Constable Bartley and Night Wat-
chman Bartley went to Coker's of-fic- e.

Coker is reported to have een
them and ran. Shots sounded and
Coker is alleged to have fallen only
to get up and continue his flight.
Coker was arrested in a barn sev-
eral blocks away.

TeachersAre
Named To Fill
Vacancies Here

In a call meeting of the Little-
field school board Thursday night,
several teachers were elected to
teach during the 1939-194- 0 term
to fill vacancies. Bob Harlow of
Brownwood, was named assistant
coach and will teach in the high
school. Mr. Harlow ha3 a degree
from the Howard Payne College
in Brownwood, and for the past two
years has been coach in thi Taho-!- r

school.
Others elected were Miss !da Leo

Rollins of Whltharral, who Is a
graduateof Texas Tech, and who
has been teaching at Whi.hurral
the past five years; Miss Anna Mae
Flesher of Stamford, who has a de
gfee from the West Texas State
College in Canyon, and who has
been teaching at Hart for the past
two years; and MIs3 Ellerene Vause,
who received her degree in May
from the Texas State College for
women in Denton.

W" AD5 f, ET TiESULTS

ET liESULT

Telophone No. 27 for office
office forma.

HAIL

INSURANCE

Reliable
Old Line Companies

Prompt Adjustment and
Settlement of Claims

J. H. LUCAS
I C. Enoch Office Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

The Littlefield Yellow Jackets,
local colored baseball team, will
play its first homo games of the
seaaonat the local ball park Sun-
day and Monday afternoons, June
18-1- 9.

The first game of the two days
scries is scheduled with Muleshoe
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. On Mon-

day, in celebration of Emancipation
Day, a double-head- er will be played
with teams from Plainview, Brown-fiel- d

and Littlefield participating.
Littlefield will play lirownlicld in
the first game with Plainview con
testing the winner in the second
game.

In their last gome in April, the
Yellow Jackets sored a decisive
victory over the Clovis, N. M. team
winning 17 to 2.

Manager J. W. Dodson announced
that Edgar Toliver and P. J. Wil-

son would be the Littlefield bat-

teries for the opening game.

OklahomaFlats
Take Doubleheader
Sunday Afternoon

The Oklahoma Flats baseball
team charged two victories Sunday
in a double-heade- r, witnessed by
one of the largest crowds of fans
ever to assemble in that commun-
ity.

It took nine Innings for the Okla-
homa Flats boys to score a 14-- 3

game with Whltharral, but the fans
were held spell-boun- d in the close
setto with Clauene, when the vamp-
ing pitchers battle broke in the
seventh Inning with a score of 2 to
1.

Manager C. L. Pryor reported
that another double-head- er was sche-
duled for this Sunday afternoon,
and more fans are expected to be
on hand to see the brand of base-
ball that is generally played by
team3 in mid-seaso- n, rather than
among the season's first.

The players on the Oklahoma
Flats team are: F. Angelln 2nd
base; J. Vaughn catcher; Frank
Eudy short stop; Amos 1st base;
G. Harlan left field; Townscnd
3rd base; D. Vaughn centerfield;
C. Waters right field; Paul Wat-te- rs

pitcher, relieved by Spurgeon.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

Scoring four runs in the last
of the ninth Inning, the Little'
Cats overcome a fast Muleshoe :

to win- - 13 to 12 In the Cats'
local appearanceof the seasoal

A brisk wind made fieldlne
ardous and both teamsscored al--i

at will. Littlefield had the
throughout the game except in I

ninth inning when Muleshoe scl
four times to take a three runl
but 03 previously mentioned
didn't effect the Cats. They t
right back and scored four to

A brief of the ninth inninl
rising by the Cats: Wilson, firstl
doubled to nght, Burleson waiB

by a pitched ball, Dur Howell I
singled to nght scoring Wilson i
Burleson went to third. Howell
second and then big J. D. Sri
doubled to left scoring Burl
and Howell with the tying
Everyone thought that the
game was over at this point I

the official score keeper crrKi
the score and Sanders had bl
back to second baseand star.l
ball game over as the score
tied. Guthrie was the next ll
and he poped out for the fir I

of the inning, Lctsinger then
gled to center scoring Sanden
the winning run. I

The fans got quite a kid!
of ManagerDowey Walker' mil
venng of his pitchers. In the n
th inning Walker waved A. C
main to the showers after EsJ
had nailed him for his secondm
run of the day and sent in Ttl
a big southpaw. Turner didn'i
so well with the right hand hi
so Manairer Walker called Dur
ell In from center field to pit!
the richt hand batters and
Turner to centerfield. Then
the boys came up that hit
the south side of the plate Tl
would come back to the prJ

mound and Howell would go

to centerfield.
Littlefield goes to Ropes Si

but they will be back home
25 to rlay the fast Morton
A nice crowd witnessed the
last Sunday but it Is hoped tl
larger crowd will be on hs--l

welcome the Cats back home

Too LateTo CM
HEMSTITCHING done

home. 5c per yard. See Mrs.
Parker, 1021 West 10th streej

Want jHLds
eos

Uet
1ET pE

IYes

Telephone No. 27 for officii
I piles, office forms.

ComingBack

HARLEY SADLER'

New StageShow
4 1

ttki
Littlefield

ThreeNightsOnl;
STARTING

THURSDAY JUNE 22

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN t
SponsoredBy American Legion

ttjk
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WE'VE LOST OUR LEAS
AND MUST VACATE OUR BUILDING AT ONC

Selling To The
BARE WALLS!

HERE'S VALUE THAT WILL
ASTOUND YOU!

EveningDresses
VALUES UP TO $095
$1U.S&, NUW. . .

?feciiiiiirnnnroor
lU

x aftA- -

Ik
'm8

&

$1.95

Washable and
some silks.

SAL PRICE .1
I

to f 1
val- -

ues, r JL

$1.05 to $2.95tf IIf M...JUb

I SaleStartsAt 8 A. M. ,::

ifWM OUmmtRUNLddtd

DRESSES

Thursday, June 15th.

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE!
REMOVABLE READY-TO-WEA- R MIR-ROR- S,

MILLINERY SECTIONS, MILLINERY HEADS, 20
SHELVING COUNTER AND OTHER EQUIPMENT.

SACRIFICED!

Powder puff silks,
laces, dotted Swisses,! Smartest sty-
les, best colors, unusual values!

ValuesTo $095
$5.95, Now L

LADIES' HATS

$2.95 I
$3J95

Choice

VALUES, HI
CHOICE

1 RACK OF

50 DRESSES
Fall colors, blacks,greens,
wines, browns. Sizes 12
to 44. Buy now save
for fall! $12.75
to $16.75 values, going
for only

1 GROUP OF $12.75
DRESSES

Reduced
to

Linens and
silks. $1.95 and
$2.95 values for

Munsing Silk
Gowns and

Pajamas
REGULAR $2.95
VALUES, NOW -- -.

HAND BAGS

White and pael
shades, $1.95 Val.
uoi, CHOICE

OF CASES, TRIPLE
FEET OF

SPACE, OFFICE

muslins, tub

and
Regular

$495

BLOUSES
$149

$149

49

Most CompleteStock

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK!
Regardlessof what merchandise cost, it will
be sacrificed during this sale . . . Becausewe
are not going to move it!

500DressesMustBeSold
Within the next few days and we are pricing
them low enoughto get the job Idone! It will pay
you to buy now for vacation and1 for next fall!
Come Seethese unparallelled values!

SALE PRICE

of

50
TOPPERS,SUITS

AND COATS
Exclusive quality merchandise, all
going at

Rock Bottom Prices
liujr Now! For in 60 Days You'll
Have to Pay Three Times A Much
For One of Theie!

$1.95 Slacksg
No Approvals, No Exchanges,No Refunds!

Every Sale Absotutely Final!

sheers and in these
known brands

Jean,

TO

1.75 to
DRESSES

sheers and
chiffons, only

Underwear

Gowns

's Our Loss
Your Gain!

DON'T MISS THIS AMAZING
VALUE!

Ladies9 Hosiery
REGULAR $1 DEV-
ALUES, NOW OU

Our Better

DRESSES
Drastically Reduced!

Alpaca sheers, marquisette
chiffons

nationally
Levine, Classy Frank-
lin.

$16.95 $19.75
VALUES-N- 0W

SQ88
$12.95

Alpaca
C88
u

Weelesley Mildred
Frocks.

$1.95 $2.95

y
Justine, Modes,

DRESSES 2 For
Broadcloth, powder puff muslins, dot-
ted Swisses in Georgiana, Mayflower,
Nelly Don and Marie Dressier Brands.

49c1 20 f
KeyserSilk

Regular $1.00
Values, Only

Keyser
and

Pajamas
Batistes,
They Last,
CHOICE ..

While

to

'

I Oil Venus fill
and pMl

Gossard fjyij I
FOUNDATION I

vtfV GARMENTS I

FASHION DRESS SHOPPE
Ready-To-We-ar In Littlefield

ifL
$3

M

QUA

V i

jjaMasyfSMMSMfllMMMsMMsMSMIIiiUiMbswsHVpejsjsjssjsjsjsjssipsssss
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fields where where com had been grown the ncll says. "This crop cover
spring. Connell explained. The wind. pense of surrounding

previous year were-- prominent be-

cause
surface area which offersMAN TONS TOPSOIL were in-

dent."
34,600 moved this immense amount oi poor stands of vegemuon

of the stunted growth of the riatancc to the wind nnd
off neighboring fields where soil the where broom rcauccs lisOn areas velocity. now.PRACTICE crop.SOIL conservation practices arc not being, Two years ago this same field

com had been grown the previous other thickly-plante- d

followed, and the moving particle was planted in strip-cro- p pattern,
year and upon which soil had been should be of similar effi"There is such a thing ns a legal er Casey's field, yet no one has rais-

ed

were caught by the erosion-resistin-g 12 rows of com being alternated
The gained, there wore excollent stands, . .., IUsteal," pays W. E. Connell, mana-

ger any objection. In fact, Casey is broom corn stubble on Casey'fl with 24 rows of broom corn.
it was reK)rtcd. The large amount MJ1

of the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice

land, thereby adding an average of J following year, measurements to de-

termine
shouldmuch more likely to be prated than of soil gained since last fall Use the Want Ads.his show-

ed
Tlinches of rich topsoil to the extent of erosionproject at Dalhart. 1.7 this Ca-

sey
condemned for this 'steal,' for by result in better crops year,

In support of this opinion, Con-
nell

removing this vast amount of soil field, engineering measurements that the strips planted to corn
bolicvcs.

cites the experience of John from the air he doubtloM has spared made by service technicians show. had lost an average of five inches
"Uroom corn has been found to

Casey, who is cooperating in the other farmers additional work in "It is an established fact that of topsoil, all of which apparently
bo one of the best, if not the best,

demonstrationof erosion control leveling hummocks or fence-ro- w wind erosion tends to transfer soil had been caught and held by the
of all row crops ndnpted to this

practiceson his farm 10 miles north-ca- st drifts on their lands.'' from an area of low ptent density strips of denrely-growin- g broom
area for holding soil in place," Con--

of Dalhart. Casey gained this soil for his land to one of high density," according corn.

"Within one year Casey has 'sto-
len'

by the comparatively simple pro-

cess
to the propject manager. "This pro-

cess,"
Last year the field was planted

IDS rESULT3
34.COO tons of topsoil from ad-

jacent
of planting 120 acres to broom ho explained, "account for entirely to broom corn, Connell re-

ports. WANT Ads
pET

Resultof soil by the densely-- At the end oS the growing Uf.tfields," Connell eays. "This corn and leaving an adequate stub-
ble

the gain j

eoil has been evenly distributed ov during the "blow season" this planted broom corn field at the ex season, the severely-erode-d areas

PARTS AND

NewYorkor

for Use in

It Gives More

rr4if

ACQUIRES
THROUGH CONSERVATION

!CUTRATEAUTd ACCESSORIES!

tip

12

600x16

Francisco?
WeHaveSomeWORLD'SFAIR

TIRE SPECIALS

70

BRAKE LININGS
For Your And Your Car
Let Us RelineYour BrakeShoes

Cosden
TractorFuel

IC Gallon
BarrelLots

Refined
Modern Tractors

Power

$7.29

157
and

jHfe

A

12 Months Guarantee

$5.69

BATTERIES
24 Months I 36 Months Guarantee

32.98 $429 S7.95
WE ALSO SELL RADIO

Mccormick brothers
mT wuvemem To ServeYou ! ! !

CUT RATE AUTO
andACCESSORIES
Main Street Phone

Wholesale Retail i

5:50x17

n

With Written

Tractor

EXCHANGE

Guarantee

EXCHANGE

4:50x21

BATTERIES

vocations
PARTS
STORE

EXCHANGE

AUTO SERVICESTATION
OpenAll Night

Highway7 Phone153
WholesaleandRetail

ICUT RATE AUTO PARTS ANDJHaV Sfev ACCESSORIES
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Clubs Womens Interest Social Events
Miss Helen Laura Beyer
1$ Bride of Rov F. Taack

Ring CeremonyThursday
I In an impressive double ring core--
DnV. Uio marriage of Misa Helen
ura Beyer and Roy Francis

Buck) Taack was solemnized Thu--

ay afternoon at live o clock, at
homo of tho bride's parents,

r. and Mrs. F. C. Beyer, four
c3 southwestof Littlefield. Vows

bre read by Rev. F. T. Sager,
stor of tho St. Martin's Lutheran
rch of Lockney.

iTho bride, who wa3 given in mar--
go by her father, wore green
aca with whito accessories. Her

Iftnge was pink carnations.She was
companlod by Mt36 vvilma Lee
rland.

ITho beat man was the groom's
usin, Marvin Roland of Houston.

Mho groom is a son of John Taack
Morton.

f After the ceremony, wedding gu--

ito who numbered more than 250
KSijoycd a barbecue.At 8 o'clock in
Jtfte evening, the bridal party were

inorecsat a dance. Music was fur- -

Bhcd by Loldon Phillips, Tom King,
Landrum, and Ray Riddling.

jAmong the out-of-to- guests lor
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Hunt and son, and Mr.
Mrs. Aubrey Messer, all cf

rtlctt, Texas. Mrs. Hunt and Mrs.
or are slaters of tho bride.

Louise Hauk
Iliss To Orval

Friday Night

(Miss Louise Hauk, daughter of
r. and Mrs. Charles Hauk of

Phltharral was married to Orval
ftorks of Dallas, son of Mr. and

rs. 0. R. Porks of Winters, in
Abilene Friday night at the home
f the bridegroom'ssister.

The bride wore a navy blue sheer
cs3 with white accessories. Her

Corsage wa pink roses.
The couple left Immediately for
weddinjr tnn to San Angelo and

iDollos. They will be at home at
11907 fifteenth street in Lubbocl;
lifter June 17. Mr. Parks is employ--

by National Biscuit company.
Miss Hauk was employed in Lub- -

sock before her marriage and at
tended Draughon's Business college.

iSorosis Class
Enjoy Luncheon

lAt Church Friday
Members of the Sorosis clas3 of

tho Methodist Sunday school class
enjoyed a luncheon at 1 o'clock Fri-
day at the church, with Mb. L. T.
Green, Mrs. C. W. Woodworth, Mrs.

jB. L. Cogdill and Mr. Lynn Dobbs
as hostesses.

The Marthas were revealed, and
iMrs. L. T. Green presented the

? ... -
Mrs. W. H. Gardner offered the

Hevotional.
Twenty-fou- r members and guests

Enjoyed the luncheon.

lanton Couple
Jelebrate Golden
redding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMonroe Bar--

m of Anton celebrated their gol- -
len wedding anniversary May 80.
Fhcy were married at I'auluxy,
rexas by L. B. Howard, Justice of
Peace, on May 20, 1889.

Mr hrwl Mki Pfivnn ltfwi In
ILood county until 1913 when they

Dved to Jacksoncounty, Oklahoma
iind Ihed thera until 1930. when
Ihey came to the Plains,' settling
at Anton.

They are the parent of eight
children, five of whom are still
living, Mrs. G. R. Miller, Mrs. How
ard Denson, and Mrs. W. 0. Wil
son, who reside in this section of
?txna, and Joe Barton of Califor- -

I , and Mrs. Bill Hinkle of Altus,
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton have been
'consistentmembers of the Methodist
church for 45 years. Ho ha3 been
a member of the Masonic lodge for
35 years.

Miss Bullard And
H. W. Quails, Jr.,
Married At Rosweli

RTi. T f r..it i n ......it
.AJrktir fnut . .. J ft lir f. ..II. T

of near Littlofiold were united tn
imringo in a ceremony reau oaiur--

tho Baptist pastor at Rosweli.
u cuupie visuoa ni3 parenw, ur.

n.. .1 1LT . TT np N lt ir. t i 1 tu"m iujo. ii. vy, ijusuis, ar., at mur
home, nine miles northwebt of d,

Sunday. They will mako
their holllo In nnaurAll utiat-i- . ha I

operating a truck line.

E. A. Bills of Elmwood. Oklaho--
ma arrived in Littlefield last week,
and is visiUng his daughter and
aoti-in-la- Mr. ami Mm. J. K.
fWhltaker and family,

Family Reunion
At H. W. Quails
Home Sunday

A family reunion was held Sun-
day at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
If. W. Quails, nine miles northwest
of Littlefield, when all of their chil-
dren Were totffithor fnr fha fir.
time in several year3.

rhosc present were Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Quails, Mr. and Mm. Lewis
Farr, Mr. and Mrs. Carr Quails, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Quails, all of
Fioldton, and Mrs. L. L. Lynch and
children of near Littlefield, and
Bonnie Jo, Von Edward, Billie and
Hulan, who are at home.

Other visitors in tho QualU home
durfng the week ond were Mrs.
Quails' mother, Mrs. E. L. Corr of
Rochester, and her sistere, Mrs. Joe
Averitt of Knox City, Mrs. G. Hicks
of Rochester, and Mrs. Audio Ver-
non of RVde.

Rev. Roy Shahan
Led Discussion
At W. M. U. Monday

(Rev. Roy Shahan led the discus-
sion at tho regular session of tho
Women's Missionary Union at the
Baptist church Monday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock. An Interesting lesson
was discussed from the boo of
Hebrews.

Those attending wer Mesdamca
J. M. Stokes, Roy Shahan,Andrew
McGehee, Eugene Johnson, A. D.
Seth, Alien Cromby, Lena Howard,
L. W. Jordan, W. G. Street, and
VigRo Peterson,and Rev. Ro

Mrs. Bobbie Bird h
HostessInformal
Breakfast At Sudan

Mrs. Bobbie Bird was hostess at
an informal breakfast Wednesday
morning, June 7, at her home in Su-
dan.

Guests of the occasion were: Mes-dam-

C. E. Payne, Bob Lewis,
Otha Key, T. Wade Potter, George
White and Roy E. Hunt, and Miss
Des3 Key.

Family Reunion
Is Held In
Amherst Residence

Honoring W. E. Ball and family
of Los Angeles, a family reunion
was held Sunday, June 4, at the
home of Mrs. E, J. Ellard of Am-

herst.
Those present were MesaH. and

Mosdames A. B. Cockerham and
daughter; Murl Hughes and two
children; Leonard Cockerham; W.
A. Bishop of Lubbock; Jack Ross
and children of Dumas; Jim Deal
and son3 of Plainvicw; O. D. Cock-

erham and son of Sudan; G. R.
Cockerham and son of O'Donncll;
L. W. Cockerham and two sons of
Littlefield; Mrs. Cora McGlamorey
of Sudan and Messrs. R. B. Cock-
erham and son of Amherst andRob
ert Calloway of Frederick, Okla.

Girl's Auxiliary
Meets In Ray
Home Monday

The Girl's Auxiliary of the Bap-
tist church met at the home of
Audry Ray Monday afternoon, when
her mother, Mrs. A. W. Ray and
Mw. N. D, Ray, were hostesses.

After a business session, fruit
punch and cake was served to them
following young ladies: Norene Mc-Ge- e,

Riverta Sullivan, Ernestine
Short, Dorothy Lindley, Maxine
Lindley, Marcella Jean Tipton, Edith
Jane and Llnnie Jean Cathom, Con-
nie Wilson and Beva Jeun Ray, and
Audry Ray.

The G, A.'s will meet next Mon-

day at the church.

Mr. And Mrs. Fred
Wright Attend
ReunionAt Portales

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and
children were in Portales,New Mex-

ico Sunday, where a reunion was
enjoyed by four brothers, who had
not been together since 1923,

A bounteous lunch woh served at
the home of Fred Wright's twin bro-

ther, Frank, w noqn, and Roy and
Olen Wright, other brothers, at-

tended with their families.
Mrs. F. M. Phillips, mother of

Mrs. Wright, accompanied them to
Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Onstcad and
children, Mr. and Mw. Frank Big-ha- m

and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Bigham enjoyed a picnic at
the Lubbock Park Sunday.
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Local Couple Is
Wed in Clovis
Saturday Afternoon

Mis3 Gerraldino Ratllff became
the bride of John D. Smith in a
ceremony road at Clovis, Now Mex-
ico, Saturday afternoon, Juno 3,
Bro. Glen Parks, Church of Christ
minister, officiating.

The bride was attractive in a
dusky roae dress, with contrasting
accessories. She is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Ratliff of Lit-
tlefield, and was graduatedfrom tho
local high school with the class of
1939.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Enloe Smith, and hograduated
from the local high school in 1937.

Tho happy couple will make their
home in Littlefield, where Mr.
Smith is engaged In the trucking
business. Their many friends here
extend best wishes for a long and
happy life together.

Number From Local
Chapter Attend
Plainview Session

A school of instruction waa held
in an all day meeting of the Order
of Eastern Star at Plainview Mon-
day.

Members from the local chapter
attending were: Mrs. Arbio Joplin,
Worthy Matron; Meedames W. J.
Aldridge, L. R. Sewell, Oscar Wile-ma- n,

J. D. Dodgen, W. D. T. Storey,
J. G. Singer, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Hopping.

Mrs. Mary Edith'
Harmon With Local
Beauty Shop

Mra. Mary Edith (Robinson) Har-
mon has returned to Littlefield
from Plainview, and ta employed as
operator at the Marinelto Beauty
shop

She is making her home with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mr3. Jim
Blessing, 3 miles east of town.

El Martis Club
Guestsof Mrs.
Street Tuesday

COUNTY LEADER

Mrs. W. G. Street was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to members of
the El MartU club at her home on
Ea3t Fifth street.

Three tables of bridge were en-
joyed during the afternoon, with
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt scoring high, and
Mrs. W. H. Gardner second, in the
games.

Following the bridge, bingo was
"played, Mrs. S. J. Farquhar receiv-
ing the prize.

Those attending this social affair
were: Me3damesJ. H. Barnett, S. J.
Farquhar, J. D." Dodgen, Sam Bat-to-n,

Lena Howard, K. W. Wells,
uscar wuemon. L. c. Hewitt, rc. s.
iKowe, M. M. Brittain, W. H. Gard
ner, and Mrs. Grossman, house
guest of Mra. Brittain.

BtiKOflALS
Mus Minnio Leo Hood of Colo-

rado City had been employed at a
former meeting of tho board.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Maddox and
Mr. and Mm. Hay Riddling enjoyed
a' picnic at Buffalo Springs Sun
day. More than 20 people were num-
bered in the group.

Mm. G. L. White and children
and Misa Betty Ruth Walters left
Monday tor a visit at Hagerman,
New Mexico. Mrs. Wnite will visit
her father, N. L. Shook, and Betty
Ruth will visit her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. West.

Mr. and Mm. Donald Bennett vis-

ited in iRotan from Friday until
Monday.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Barker and
Mm. Leo Bennett visited in Roch
ester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Singleton of
Seminole visited in tho home of
Mr. and Mm. Lowell Short Sunday.
Mm. Short is Mr. Singleton's sis
ter.

Misses Vivian Marchant and Floy
Gue3t of Albuquerque, N. M,, ar-

rived Monday for a couple of week'
visit with Mm. T. A. Henson. Misa
Marchant is a niece of Mrs. Hen&on.

Mm. Buck Teague underwent a
tonsilectomy in the PayneShotwoll
hospital Wednesday morning. Her
condition is reported to be fine.

A daughter, Martha Louise, w.i3
born to Mr. and Mm. Georgo Wucr-slei-m

of Garth, at the Littlefield
Hospital and Clinic, Tuesday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock. The young lady
weighed five pounds.

Miss Madelino Foster of Olton
underwent an emergencyappendec-
tomy at the Littlefield hospital Sun-
day night at 12:30.

T. A. Henson, and Misses Mar-

chant and Floy Guest, guests in the
Henson home, visited friends in Lub-
bock Wednesday.

W. N. Jones and Joo Wells re
turned home Tuesday after a few
days fishing trip to Lako Kemp, near
Wichita Falls.

Jack White of tho Garland-Whit- e

Auto Supply, returned to Littlefield
Sunday after a three weeks' visit

J.m li JLi 3
PostToasties

3 FOR

25c

PostBran

3 FOR

25

PICKLES

Sour or Dill

FULL QT.

100

MEAT 2 LBS.

25C

TO rnt nuw p8r:"i
getting along nicely.

spent Monday

I1ELF.N M. ROBINSON
Denton, Texas. Two reading spe-

cialists have been called in to dis-
cuss the use of reading in improv-
ing democracyat the ninth annual
conferenceon teacher-trainin- g to be-
held June 15-1- 0 at North Texas
State TeachersCollege Dr. U. W.
Leavell and Mm. Helen M. Robin-
son, above.

Dr. Leavell, specialist in chargo
of tho reading laboratory at the
George Peabody College for Teach--

with hla brothers and elster in Ar-
kansas. Ho visited in Bellovillo and
Magazine, Ark. Whito said, 'T cau-
ght several fish, but thoy were all
small ones even caught small
turtle. Guess forgot how to fish
ulnco I've been In West TexasV'

T. A. Henson arrived hme Mon

HALL,

SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y

SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag ...
SUGAR, Powderedor Brown, 3 lbs. for .25c
HOMIN- Y- fTNo. 2M Can, FOR

KRAUT, No. 2 1-- 2 can, 3 25c
FLOUR ADVANCED! WE STILL HAVE

PLENTY AT PRICES!

Floor, Golden Beauty,48 Ik. $1.19
GUARANTEED NONE BETTER!

CORN MEAL, 20 lb. bag 39c

Carnation or Pet, Tlt or Smalt MQJ

P. & G. SOAP, 7 bars
0XYD0-L- - 25SLarire, Bar Lara Soap FOR .,..... W

1X&Large, MaronoataeSet FOR -- .u. ffc
r CamayTOILET SOAP, 2 bars 15c

MarketSpecials!bacon, lb,

Hamburger ROAST

Beef or Pork Lb.

12
GALLON FRUITS

PRUNES,gal 252
APRICOTS, gal. 37
PEACHES,gal

BLACKBERRIES, gal 37
SALMON

TALL CAN

btago
George

tho

Dr. Ullin W. Leavell
era, will be principal
speakerat tho general meeting Fri-
day night, Juno 16, and will dis-

cuss reading problems of
on and college levels the
same afternoon. Mrs, Itobinson will
discuss reading problems on

levels and will explain and
reading and

clinical

day to spend the summo here.
Little Nancy McCall of

Texas, I. T. ShoUvcll,
Sr., to Littlefield when ho returned
Tuesday from trip to South Tex-
as, and will visit her cousin; Mm.
C. E. Payne, and Dr. Payne.

Dr. T. Shotwell, who under--

--vmum-

Thursday, June15, 1939

JAKE Mar.

490

for
HAS

OLD

254

DREF-T-

Sliced, ise

33

10

DRY SALT

Boiling Meat Lb.

K00LADE
Any Flavor FOR

25
Briyht & Early 4 Lb.

15
COFFEE

Bright&EUrly, Bowl Free

20

EXPLAIN USE OF READING IN IMPROVING a
day3 isn.i...m a

UhmULKALl Mm. White
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I
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Nashville,

students
secondary

ele-
mentary
demonstrate laboratory

apparatus.

Palestine,
accompanied

a

I.

6

TEA

in Rosweli and was ifcnnmnni!
home by G. L. White, Jr., who had
oeen visiting his irrandmother. Mw.

I J P. White

i

Telephone No. 27 for office sup-
plies, office forms.

Mae's
Beauty

Shop
, It Now
J

1 And . . .

Announces. . .
the installation of all new

EQUIPMENT
and a complete

REMODELING

We Invite Your Inspection!
SEE US FOR REALLY
MODERN SERVICE AND

LATEST HAIR-DO- S

Mr. Harry Patillo, Owner
Mr. Leonard Stewart, Operator

PHONE 242--J

A MAXiAk,
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LUBBOCK IS HOST TO TEXAS PRESSASS'N
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY LAST

Lubbock played host in a big way
to the editors of Texas and their
wives Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of last week, when the 60th
annual association of the Texas
Press association met at the Hotel
Lubbock in Lubbock.

Representing the Lamb County
Leader at the convention Friday
were Morloy B. Drake, editor, Mrs.
Drake and Miss Margaret Bandy.

Sam P. Harben of Richardson,
secretary of the Texas Press asso-
ciation for 30 years, was elected to
that position over Douglas Ben,
Matador by a vote of G4 to 13 at
the closing session Saturday.

Walter Buckner, publisher of the
San Marcos Record, was advanced
from the vice presidency to the pre-

sidency in accordance with long es-

tablished custom. He succeeds Des-kin- a

Wells of Wellington.
Charles K. Devall, publisher of

the Kilgore Herald and of the Mt.
Vernon Optic-Heral-d, a director, was
chosen vice president, and unless
there should be a complete rever-
sal of precedent, will be elected
presidentnext year.

James F. Donahue of the Tyler
Courrier-New- s and Pat Holt of the
Gatesville Messenger were elected
executive committee members, suc-

ceeding M. S. Sellers of Rising Star
and Ross Woodall of Huntsville,
whose terms expired.

Bids for the 1940 convention
were received, but the choice will
not be made until the executive
committee meets, probably in Oct-obe- r.

Bids for the 1940 convention were
received, but the choice will not be
made until the executive commit-
tee meets, probably in October.

Although the choice this year will
follow custom, 0. C. Harrison, pub-

lisher of the Seymour Banner, an-

nounced that he will seek an amend-
ment to the association constitution
w M to provide that each conven-
tion will select the next conven-
tion city. Such amendments must

Amherst School
Faculty Completed
Monday, June5

The faculty for the Amherst
schools was completed for the com-inc- r

year at the school board meet
ing Monday night, June 5, when
three teachers were employed to
fill the existing vacancies.

The teachers employed Monday
were: Mr. Stevens, high school prin -

cipal, who had served as principal
of Muleshoe school for the past
several years; Miss June McKnlght

fVi Pfttifm VtnVi clift1 ton.
cher, and Owen Loyd." Ainh.nt.1
grade school

LITTLEFIELD CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE FINANCIAL

STATEMENT

From July 1, 1938 to June 1,
1939

Balance in bank July 1,
1938 S 142.07

Total collections from
to 2.267.10

Refund on Gladew&ter
trip 16.11

Total cash receipts -- .12,425 2s

DLSBURSMENT3:
Fair Debts , 442.02
Glenn Burgees 126.32 I

Donations S6.00
Salary to Sec'y 1,278.00
Office expense ...... 93.25
Expense to meals a;.50
Phone expenses 48.55
Stamps, etc 11.1;
Gas and oil 25.15
Printing s!s5
Charter 40.10
Incidentals 2.:oChristmas expeiue . . . 25.23 I

Subscriptions 4 50
GIadwaUr trip I 50 00
Abilene trip, Happy

Dow '"" 30.00
Cold ehck 100

TI dtebunmenu ...1.298.1.5

BaktM in bank
June 1, 1939 j 127 ;;

STATEMENT FOR MONTH
ENDINC MAY 31, 1939

Balaiwe in bank May
W ItSO.Ot

Collections for May ... 1$3.15

Total
-- .S14.09

DISBURSMENTS:
Check No.
188 Gag and oil . $ 8.46
189 Phon 4.90
190 Stamps, etc. 3.15
191 Gag and oil 3.07
192 Printing 9.85
193 Part May salary .. 60.00
194 Meals 7.50
195 Expense,Happy Dow

to Abilene 30.00
196 Balance May

salary ... ........ 65.00

Total checks $186.93

Balance in bank June
1, 1939 $127.16

aBtaas SiiV 'a)i)H bv3BgggBggggggBa

be submitted in a fixed manner re-

quiring that at least 3 days notice
shall be given.

One among tho 10 resolutions
adopted "deplored the present ten
dencies of our Legislature toward
class legislation which is not only
inimical to the arts, professions and
business, but is a distinct tendency
toward the suppression of the free-
dom of the press."

Three brief talks on the closing
program were: "Use Local Feature
But Give Local News First," by
Eddie Warren, publisher of the Post
Dispatch; "How to Develop an In-

teresting Woman's Page," by Misa
Laura Lane, now of the Vernon
Record, mut who is to become as-

sistant editor of the extension ser-
vice news at College Station July
1 ; and "Headaches of a Sport Wri-

ter and His Page," by Collier Par-ri- s,

sport editor of The Avalanche--
Journal.

The main features of the Thurs
day's program were: invocation by
Dr. Jack M. Lewis; addresses by
Mayor Carl E. Slaton, Cecil Home,
Tech College; Herb Hilburn, Plain-vie-

Jimmie Donahue, Tyler; Pre-

sident Deskin Wells, Wellington;
Lynn Landrum, Dallas; Clyde War-
wick, Canyon; T. B. Klepper, Cro-wel- l;

Walter Whipkey, Colorado;
Henderson Shuffler, Odessa; Don-

ald May, Memphis; Joe Alexander,
Lamesa; J. W. Smith, Jr., Lamesa;
Jack Howerton, Cureo; JamesWhite,
Brownwood, and Freddie Mas3en-gil- l,

Jr., Terrell. Entertainments Th-

ursday were a luncheon at Hotel
Lubbock, bridge party with Mrs.
Charles Guy as hostess, banquet at
Hilton hotel, and dinner-danc- e at
Hilton hotel.

Friday's program included talks
by President Deskin Wells, Harry
L. Gage, New Orleans, La., Tom
Boles, E. K. Johnston, Columbia,
Mo., barbecue at 1 o'clock at Tech
grounds, tea at 3 o'clock, banquet
at Hotel Lubbock anddinner dance

The Market Basket
By OLETA COLE

Home Supervisor for Farm Se-

curity Administration m Lamb
and Cochran Counties.

BUTTER AND ECGS
Hen probably would cackie more)

Loudly and the cows g:ve tare
cheen.iir moo if --.hev could readi

the and buUer Jttttf.1C4 of
I

United State. For the totals show!
that, so far this year, butter sup
plies of the nation have been much

? V
ultr' flocks the countrj1 ovtr have
been setting new egg-layin-g records.

Since a -- pound of butter" and a
"dozen eggs'' are leading items on

' many a marketing lijt, the prasnt
large supplies and low pneeg of
both make hadljie food news.
EGGS

Egg.-- are rad as one of the pro-
tective food' needed .n every diet.
Nutrition ,pecalijts count them
amor.j the ber. of the body builde-
r-, uvi far that reason recom-me-n

a that, when ejjs are cheap
and plentiful, one or more a day
may be ud to advantage by r'

member of the family. Of acourse, this includes the many eggs
(ued in cooking.

In any roll caii of food values,
egg answer preent" to proteins
of excellent quality important min-(er- ai

and to at least five of the
(vium.n.-- m varying amounts. Eggs,
epeuah the yolks, ar an out-- 1

standintj source of iron a mineral
n uh.eh njwi diets an low. They

al.--o are rich in calcium and phos-
phorus

Vitamins that occur in eggs are
vitam.nj A, B, D, G, and the

factor. All of the
vitamin A and D value of agg is
in :he yolk the amount of oach
present depending upon the diet of
the hen. Contrary to some hnpres--

color of the yolk U not a le

indication of its food value
because pale and more deeply-colore- d

yolks may be equally good
sources of important vitamins and
mineral.

Consumers looking for good eggs
on the market do well to place
more stress on the way an egg has
been handled than on it age or on
the color of its shell. An egg left
in a warm nest all day, then kept
in a warm place at night will be
less fraah at 24 hours than on older
egg that has kept cool.

Color of shell has nothing to do
with either egg quality or food
value. Some breeds of hens lay
eggs with dark brown shells be-
cause they deposit more pigment
in tne sneus, jiore significant than
whether or not an egg i3 brown
or pale U the condition of the shell.
For immediate use, eggs with cra-
cked or thin, defective shells may
be satisfactory. But those that are
to be kept for any time should be
iree 01 uiese imperfections, becau9e
such eggs deteriorate rapidly.

In many stores, eggs graded by
either local, State, or Federal gra-
ders are available. These grades
are not uniform from State fco
State, although more and more con-
cerns are adopting those et up by
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-nJeJ the Prcti
-j i Baji r rt Mjr j, K. jrj uii electedprrjldeni. 2 Nejrlr 200 member! reiutered, 3 Chatlei K, Devall, Kilxart HtrM,

in elected n fir udeni afRcr ihti by curo--n leid to presidency. 4 Sm P. Ilitben, Kicbj'Jion Ctho, wu elened to thlrrjr-fti- t jrer
I lecrtian Pur i Rie him i icroll of appreciation for thrt decad aeryJce. 5 Mr A. I). Darli of Lubbock poured tea for
tion . ph ito iboi her eriog Mra Uetkina Weill, wife of retiring pretident, and daushterUiane 4 CharlesA. Guy, Liibbotk

4uljich.--- l trial wai convention how, and Mri Guy boiteti to women attendms. 7 Lovtry Martin, Conleaiu Sun, preaentcdkey of
State Fa i of Tnai aealed Golden Jubilee boi to retiring President Weill, WttUntlon LtjJn, to be handed down ro
prniden--i unl L"W 8 Lynn Landrum, OilUi Ntui, wai openlnx ipeaker. ? Jamei F. Donahue, Tjltr Ccmlrr-Tin- n and Ttlttrjph.
ae ejecu:io retponded to welcomei. 10 East met Wet Preiidenti of regional iitodationa attendint; were Jack
McDerawtt, LHn and Douglai Meador. MalaJor Tribune, tl Ray II. Nccholi, Vernon RicorJ, wai prograra chairman. Inl-tano-

for 19)0 roorentian came from Mineral Weill, Galreiion, Waco, Harlingm, and Lufkio. Dig Spring bid contention in 1941.

the United States Department of
Agriculture.

When eggs are brought home
from the store they should go into
the refrigerator but not necessar-
ily in the coldest spot. They should
not be put neir highly-scente-d foods
because they absorb odow and fla
vors. If shells are spoiled, wipe
them with a rough dry cloth or a
metal sponge. But do not wash
them, becauw water removes the
"bloom" of the egg that forms a
natural seal for the pore of the
hell.

In cooking eggs, can be used in
variety of ways because of their

versatile protein. They may be used
for leavening, thickening, or clari-
fying cloudy soups. They are used
to bind foods together in croquet-
tes to "stabilize" the oil in a
mayonnaise dressing.

In warm weather, when meals are
lighter, egg souffles omelets
make excellent main dishes. Eggs
Benedict, hard-cooke- d eggs in to-

mato or curry sauce, and baked
eggs in tomato cups are some other
main-dij-h possibilities. Hard-cooke- d

eggi are used freely in the summer-
time for salads and sandwiches.
Fluffy angel cakw, custards, and
ice creams are a few of the des-
sert that make use of eggs.

In egg cooking, the secret of
succeas is "always cook slowly nt
moderate even heat." High tempe-
rature shrink the protein and make
the egg tough. Use a double boil-
er for most egg dishes cooked atop
me swve. ror an omelet use a
smooth heavy pan and very low
heat.

Many frozen dishes, especially
those madtr in a mechanical refri
gerator without stirring, call for
beaten egg whites. The tiny bub-ble-s

of beaten white nrevent the
ice crystals from getting together
io iorm large, icy massesthat mak
the ice cream grainy.
BUTTER

Every meal to make it satisfac
tory should have in it some kind
of fat w that it will "Stay by."
Butter 13 an excellent fuel food. It
also contains vitamin A land some

" uMunuwve navor
maiceg it a desirable spread. It is
commonly used as a shortening ng-en- t,

and to season many vegetables.
Butter, like eggs, should be kept

n the refrigerator. It needs to go
into the coldejt spot away from
foods with strong flavora or od-or- 3.

Since 1923, there has been a le-
gal standard of identity for butter
that enters Into interstatecommerce
in the United States. This standard
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Owners Inform Leader That Two Fox Hounds and Chow Are Missing;
Rewards Are Offered For Return of Animals

Lost, strayed or stolen!
Several parties in this section

have reported to the Leader recently
that their dog3 are missing from
their homes, and enlist the help of
this newspaperto find the lost ca-

nines.
Since there is nothing we would

rather do than help someone find
their pet pup, we will give a full
description of two dogs which we
learned Saturday had been missing
for about two weeks, and the man
agement of this newspaper will ap-
preciate any assistancewhatever ex-
tended towards the owners in find-
ing these animals.

Owner Will Pay Rewarda
Too, each of the oartles are of

fering rewards, $5 or thereabouts,
for the return of their dogs, so all
you havo to do L? be observant, you
boys and girls who are on vacation
with nothing much to do and you
may make yourselves a five-3po-t.

iRay Johnson of one ahd a half
miles east of Hart Camp, reports
hU black, white and tan
female fox houd, which ho describes
as being of medium size, short chop
mouth, and answering to name of
Bess, has been missing since about

was established by Congress and is
enforced by the Food and Drug
Administration of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. According to
this Federal law, butter must be
made exclusively from milk or cream
ana contain not less than 80 per
cent by weight of milk fat.

Each year the amount of butter
that has been graded for quality
lutrooscs on tne market. Topnotch
butter that has been given a score
of 93 or 92 by State-Feder-al grad-
ers carries with it a certificate of
quality giving iu acore and tho
date of grading.

A good dish making use of both
eggs and butter is Egga Benedict.
Toast slices of bread, or split andtoast English muffins. Place on eachpiece of toast a thin slice of cooked
ham or crisp cooked bacon, and
on top of this a poached egg. Cov-
er with hot Hollandaise sauceand
serve nt once.
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May 26. This dog was formerly
owned by Mr. Johnson'sbrother, S.
P. Johnson, of Liberty Hill, and
wa3 only in this section about a
month when she disappeared. Mr.
Johnson will gladly pay $5 for tho
return of, or information as to
whoreabouts of this dog. Hia address
is Star Route 2, Littiefield.

J. W. Stovall of four mlle3 north
of Fieldton, reports that on May 29
W3 white and red spotted female
fox hound, which answers to name
of "iRose" disappeared, and has not
returned.

Mr. Stovall also offers a good
reward to anyone either bringing
the dog home, or advising him of
wnoreaooute, in order that he may
secure the return himself. His ad-
dress is Star Rto. 2, Littiefield.

Chow Pup Mining
A chow pup, four months old,

tan and brown, with four white
feet, had on green harness when
ho left home, has been missing since
May 27 from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Tremain here.

Finder will receive reward by the
eturn 01 tnis pet, or notifying Mr.

Tremain at the Littiefield Truck
& Tractor as to whereabouts.

Offers Reward For
Return Of PurseLeft
In Postoffice Monday

Mrs. Ora Wood, investigator for
Texas old age assistance, was un-
fortunate enough to thoughtlessly
leave her blue leather purse lying
on the desk in the postoffice Mon-
day. When she returned no trace
of the purse could bo found.

The purse contained $15 in cash,
aome letters, and membership cardsto Texas Conference of Social Wor-
kers.

Mrs. Wood Is Investigatorfor Tex-
as old ago assistance, with head-quarte- ra

at the City Hall, Littiefield,
and can be reached over phoneU. She will appreciate it very
much If the nartv findlno. t ,....I
will return It. and will u. i.igive a liberal reward to the find
er.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

littiefield, LambtJounty,Trextn,

L. B. Williams Is
EducationalLeader
At Local Camp

L. B, Williams, who hw been
foreman of the enrollccs in tl
Soli Conservation Service at tha
CCC camp, was recontly appointed
Educational Supervisor at the camp
lie will take the place of j,
Von Lnnkin, who wa transferred to
the Lamesa Camp.

Mr. Williams camo to Littiefield
In October, having resigned a, tea.
cher in the Floydada school tn .
cept the position hero. His wife
cwo cmiuren moveu nere about three
months ago.

He has a Mastor of Art3 degree
from the Southern Methodic Uni.
versity in Dallas, and he Uught in
Bast Texas schools before enmin
to Floylada three year ago.

The appointment will be effective
June 16.

Forrest Lumber Co.
PurchaseTelford
Yard At Whiteface

Forrest Lumber company, with '

headquartersat Lamesa, and other
yards at Andrews, Seminole, Sea-grav-

Slabon and Morton, com- - '

pleted a deal last week whereby
they became owners of the Telford
yard at Whiteface.

The new owner took possession
Wednesday of last week, under the
3ame management,Earl McClatchy,
manager,and Bill Barnesand David
Tupman, assistants.

A new office building h to be
constructedaeon, and other impro-vcmen- ta

made, and the stock in-

creased to take core of the needi
of the territory.

R. H. McAFEE moves
BUSINESS TO DENVER
CITY, N. M. TUESDAY

R. H. McAfee of Olton moved
Tuesday his business, the City Cafe
and domino parlor, to the new oil
town, Denver City, southwest o

Lovington.
Mr. McAfee and son, Charlie, left

for Denver City Tuesday, while
Mrs. McAfee and three daughters
will remain in Olton for the pres
ent time.

YOUR

Palace
THEATRE

PRESENTS:
SATURDAY MIDNITE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

ESilP

rtUl HI wL
OLIVIA M

Also Two Comedies and
News

RITZ
THEATRE

SATURDAY MIDNITE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Johnny Weismuller and
Maureen O'Sullivan in a

gigantic jungle adventure
. . . Edgar Rice Bur-

roughs' story

"TARZAN FINDS

A SON"
Also Two Comediesand

New
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Texas, Juno 8. (Special)
outfitted as a western

yrimd, Billy Cotton, 10 years old,
gajHiarb OUlluujf iiiuwiiug, tfuui;

present personally to
in and

LaGuardia in New York City
re steer hides on which are

B

ROOSEVELT AND NEW YORK MAYOR
1MTED DALHART XIT REUNION AUG.

DalK&t,
Completely

Presl-ooseve- lt

Washington,

imitations to the Fourth
251 XIT Reunion in Dalhart

nH,ug. 7 and 8. His parents
him.

ttlinvitations are on snow white
"t CUb kU uupiavc t owi iiiuu
three and a nail leot long

'elmwro feet wide. Lettering i3

fiXEach hide is suspendedat
TtS from an Indian arrow shaft,
MMfc end of which is laced by

thoties a genuine Panhandle
jiilarrowhead.
J1m miniature counterpart of a
SSjLonghornsteer'shead is pain-(Yjwft-

top of each invitation,
itljfflowor left hand corner is sus-ttli-by

two slender leather tho- -

H Great Seal of tho ALT, a
fiftsimilo of a cowchip on wht- -

filinnosed a map of Texas car--

m fino letters this wording:
m. tho wind pumps the water,

cows chop tho wood The
were designed and exe--

Bobby Dycke, cowboy art--

lhart.
by Albert Law, chairman

invitation committee, tho
to President Rooeevelt

JaryHr. President:
JUt August the XIT Reunion
Diflfrt honors pioneers, partlcu-afi- r,

the XIT ranch" which, in
flWP's built the present Texas

i's An Old

Bier Adage
Mini n

XL'

IT

onouia ivnow

and grime clog the
Ic pores of soiled sum--

clothes . . . thus pre--
ng cooling brecces

getting in to -- you.
?s why clean clotlics are
i clothes . . that's why
Sshould send your sum--

clothes to Evins' now!
icasy to keep cool!

USE THE FAMOUS
rER-SHEE- METHOD

tHOROUCH YET GENTLE

me cleanand
BLOCK HATS

PHONE 250
Quality Cleaning!

VINS
TAILORS

men

j

tca ol many denominations.

capitol.
"Pioneers, you know, are simply

men and women who think and look
aheadand havo the courage of their
convictions.

"So, while you wore not pound-
ing a cayuTC across the Western
badlandsin the 1880's, or fanning a
six gun on tho law and order fron-
tier, wo foci, nvcrtheless, that you
aro a kindred spirit, and we want
you with us Aug. 7 and 8. Your
presence will honor not only us,
but the Old West. We'll brand
"FDR" on any hoss you pick."

Because Mayor LaGuardia was
reared almost entirely in tho West,
much of his boyhood and youth be-
ing spentat old Fort Whipple, U. S.
army post near Prescott, Ariz., his
invitation opens with the words:

"Pardner, we're wanting you back
in the Old West where you once
lived.

"We want to Insist on you comin'.
You'll honor us mightily If you are
among those who pull the latch-strin- g

next Aug. 7 and 8 at the
Annual XIT Reunion In Dalhart, an
event that's dedicated to the West
and tho men andwomen who love it,

"You'll find your saddlo and
chapa at the XIT corral and you
can pick your hose when you get
here."

Highways Claim
More Lives Than
Urban Streets

Austin. The open rood, of
which the poeta like to sing, sheds
its romantic lustre in tho light of
cold statistics, state police decided
recently as they finished a monthly
chapter in their own story of death
on tho highway.

For highways and country roads
claimed almost twice as many lives
as did urban streets, a survey of
April traffic accidents revealed.

As compared with 37 lives taken
in city traffic, designated highways
claimed 52 motorists and pedestrians
and country roads took an added
10. The April traffic toll was offi-
cially set at 100, a number which
Includes belatedreportson one death
chargeable to February and seven
deaths charoable to March. Prelim-
inary figures had indicated only 90
instead of 92 were actually killed
in April traffic.

Three-fourt- hs of the dead were
persons in the "prime of
life," between adolescence and old
age. Only six children of five years
old and under, only eight were be-

tween 6 and 17. But 25 were young
people between 18 and 25, another
25 Jbetwcen 2G and 40, and still an-

other 25 were between 41 and 64.
Twenty-fou-r of the dead were pe-

destrians.
There were 1,167 accidents in all,

and 1,123 persons injured.

Mrs. Roebuck
Sells 278 Early
Fryers This Year

"So far I have old 278 early
frycra at 35 cents apiece," Mrs. W.
O. Roebuck told the home demon-
stration agent last week. Mrs. Roc-bu- ck

bought 818 baby chicks this
Bpring and she feels that this is a
profitable way of making money
and utilizing home grown feeds.
Mr. and Mrs. Roebuck aro whole
farm demonstrators.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

If you are intereste'din
a Farm or Ranch for a
home asan investment,
we invite you to

CONSIDER
. . the FamousYellow HouseLands in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d Section.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Largo and Small Tracts Improved and Unimproved

far House Lands are highly productive and suitable for the
j"K oi a wiue variety of crops. They aro easily ncccssuMo
ifiliated schools; towns with good marketing facilities, and

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS

Write or Call on Us For Full Information

LLOW HOUSELAND CO.
LITTLEFIELD- --

and Developers of the FamousYellow House Lands la
the Littlefield-Levellan-d Section

IE-- '"

LAMB

Predicts
Will Uve Quieter

Austin, Texas, June 8. That
Toxad i3 headed for an era of quiet-
er, more mature living, Is tho pre-
diction of Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state
health officer.

The basis of thb prediction is
the declining birth rate and the In-

creasing life apan of the average
Texan.

While the population may con-
tinue to increaseuntil 1955, as gov-
ernment census experts predict, the
percentage of youth ia decreasing.
By 1975 today's total American pop-
ulation over 65 years will have tre-
bled their number from seven and
a half million to twenty-tw- o and a
half million.

Two reasons for this change in
the ago ratio are smaller families
and stricter immigration laws.

Third nd most Important reason
is the longer average life expecta
tion due to increasingly wide-spre-ad

use of medical and public health
knowledge, which reducesmortality,
particularly In childhood and allows
the aevrageperson "bo live a longer
span of life. For instance, a baby
born in 1789 lived on the average
until he was 35 yeara old. A baby
born in 1500 had a life expectation
of 48 years. A baby born In 1935
could normally expect to be 61 yeara
old.

Repercussions to this change in
our population from youth to mid-
dle ago will be gradual. Both young
and old will do less productivelabor,
while the middle aged do more. Few-
er schools will be needed. Golf and
other mild games will gain favor.
Travel will be more popular as more
people will have leisure. The jitter-
bug era of dancing will fade. The
population will tend to decentralize
as older people move to quiet sub-

urbs or the country.
In the long run, America and

Texas will undoubtedly benefit in
the advent of experience and sea-
soned judgementsin governmentand
business.

When our population becomes
more or less static, our scale of liv-

ing will automatically rise, and the
science of medicine and public heal-
th will have much to do with this
change toward a longer and better
life for more and more people.

Edwin R
To SucceedRoy
L Kimmel in SCS

COUNTY LEADER

Health Officer
Texans

Henson

Appointment of Edwin R. Hen-ro-n

as coordinator of programs for
the Department of Agriculture in
the SouthernGreat Plains has been
announced by Secretary Henry A.
Wallace. Henson succeeds Roy I.
Kimmel who undertakesnew duties
for the Bureau of Agricultural Ec-
onomics.

Hen3on, 03 coordinator, will work
closely with the regional directors
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration, Farm Security Admin-
istration, Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, and Soil Conservation
Service, all of which have prog-
rams under way in the Southern
Great Plains, and with officials of
state agencies concerned with land
and water use, particularly the

BE A BETTER

Mr
am

COOK
i.

with a new

GAS

ANiir
can make all torn ofYOU new dishes on one of

thesemarvelous new Gas Ranges.
Drolling' a cinch with the

smokelessbroiler. Ovens have a
whole new bag of tricks. They
give higher heat thanever before

and hold a lower temperature
as well.

Yog canmakevegetablesmore
delicious the "waterless" way on
the simmer burners.

Visit your dealer andseethese
handsomenew Gas Range.They
are so sparkling, smart, modern.
He will be glad to show you the
many different models.

WEST TEXAS GAS

COMPANY

AMENDED NATIONAL HOUSING ACT
CONTINUES HOME FINANCING PROGRAM

The amended National Housing
net, signed by the president on June
3, Is designed to continue, with mo-

difications, tho liberalized home fi-

nancing program begun in February
last year under the National Hous-
ing act amendmentsof 1038, stated
Wm. H. Clark, Jr., state director,
today.

He said, "It's enactment should
give renewedassurance tothe resi-
dential construction industry, to
home financing institutions, and to
individual home buyers and builders
who may have been holding up plans
because of uncertainty regarding
tho futuro of the FHA. In other
words, they may go forward with
confidence that virtually all the fi-

nancing facilities available to them
in the past year will still be at their
disposal."

As tire Senate Banking and Cur-
rency committee pointed oat in its
report recommending passago of the
amended act: "Such continuancedi-

rectly concerns the orderly progress
of rocovery and employment and tho
opportunity of American families
to obtain bettor living standards."

Principal features of tho amended

land-gra- colleges.
It will be Henson's job to coor-fttnat- e,

with the advice and guidance
of tho Southern Great Plains Ad-
visory Committee, the agricultural
programsof the Department of Ag-

riculture with those of tho state
colleges, stato conservation boards,
and.other. worldno In thn
'Plains region of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, Colorado and New Mexico.

Henson is a native of Kansas and
a graduate of Oklahoma A. and M.
College. He served for a while as
a county agent in Oklahoma, resign-
ing to take graduate work at Iowa
State College. He remained at Iowa
State as a professor of agronomy
until he entered theservice of the
Department of Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration. At the time
of his appointment he was assis-
tant director of the tenant purchase
division of the Farm Security

act are:
1 Authorization for the president

to increase to $4,000,000,000 the
amount of outstanding mortgage in-

surance obligations the FHA may
have at ono time. The present limi-
tation is $3,000,000,000, and the
outstanding principal obligation at
this time is approximately $1,400,-000,00- 0,

not Including approximate-
ly $400,000,000 in outstanding com-
mitments to insure.

2 Continuation of the FHA's au-
thority to Insuremortgageson exist-
ing construction until July 1, 1941.
Homes financed with FHA-insure- d

mortgages will continue to be eligi-
ble for FHA financing indefinitely.

3 Requirementthat in the refi-
nancing of mortgages the applicant
for insurancemust file a certificate
that the mortgage holder has re-
fused to grant him equally favor-
able terms.

4 Extension indefinitely of the
authority of the FHA to insure mort-
gages on small homes involving
mortgagesof not more than $5,400
for terms up to 25 years. Undr
tho old bill tho maximum maturity
of 25 years reverted to 20 years,
as of July 1.

5 Authorization to continue in-

surance institutions against loss on
property improvement loana up to
$2,500 each with a new provision

d

SERVEL ELECTROLUX

SERVES SILENTLY IN

MORE THAN A MILLION

USERS' HOMES

Its freezing system has na moving
parts to wear or makea noise!

This has many other important
advantages,in addition to that of
permanentsilence.For instance,you
get continued low operating cost,
sinceMno moving parts" meansno
wear. This is one big saving.

Dut the biggest saving is on food
' itself. . . thru betterprotection, left-

overssaved, the fan you can buy at
quantitypriceswithout risk ofwaste.

Whether you're buying your first
automaticrefrigerator, or replacing
your present one, sec the Scrvel
Electroluxgasrefrigerator today . . .
and "Save More for More Years."

LITTLEFIELD

DON'T
Neglect Your Car!

Thurs'day.June15, 1939

empowering the administrator to
charge an insurancepremium not In
excess of three-fourt- hs of one per-
cent to off-se- t a portion of operat-
ing expenses and losses.

6 Establishmentof a prevailing
wage scale to be determinedby th
secretary of labor on large-scal- e
projects (Section 207).

7 Revision of the conditions un-
der which insurancemay be granted
on mortgages covering large-scal- e

projects.
8 (Repeal of Section 210 under

which the administrator waa author-
ized to insure mortgagesunder spe-
cial conditions in the price range
up to $200,000.

MAGNETOS
AND

CARBURETORS
Parts aorj Service

Hl t

JREDGERLACH
DATTEHY & ELECTRIC

Pfaoo SO
LktWftetd Teoua'HHB

OUR MODERN
METHODS . . .

Quality products and expert service
will keep your car In tip-to-p shape
at all times under all kinds of driv-

ing conditions. See us, we are

ALWAYS IN STEP
PROGRESS

WITH

PHILLIPS W SERVICESTATION
ELTON HOUK, Operator

iT I Hi I
I 1 1
jm HHh

jpsi i
1 pB

'
- EBPfilll --i

You get all theseBig Advantages:

NO MOVING PARTS
itsfreezingsystem1 , . plus

PERMANENT SILENCE

CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST

MORE YEARS Of DEPENDABLE SERVICE

SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

BIGHAM & ONSTEAD
SERVEL ELECTROLUX DEALERS

TRYAR ,

U I
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"DODGE CITY" TO BE FEATURED AT PALACE

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

A Dicture cmmmrH full nf thrills
and action and filmed in beautiful
technicolor is titled "Dodge City,"
which will be seen at the Palace
Sturday midnight, Sunday and
Monday.

Headed by a stellar cast includ-
ing such stars an Errol Flynn, Oli-

via DeiHavilland, Ann Sheridan,
Bruce Cabot, Frank McHugh and
'Alan Hale, this is the story of
Dodge Ctiy in the early days a
story of the roarinc mi!e that made
the whole world gasp.

This uproaring eye-filli- spec-
tacle tells the story of the early his-
tory of Kansas and especially Dodge

FRIGIDAIRE FEATURES NEW TYPE OF
REFRIGERATION KNOWN AS "COLD WALL,"
GARLAND-WHIT- E AUTO SUPPLY DEALERS

One of first concerns p a r . i r
bride when she start a home-- KeVlVcll Will IKS

is subject of food. Rec-- j i t 1 r"ipe are indispensable' LOIldUCted At TirSl
to her for preparation of manv in -
dishes which she unfamiliar. JDciptlSt LnUTCn
but preservation of is a
matter on which, heretofore, less ex-- 1 rev,val will at

instruction has beenavailable. ' iilc Baptist church, Littlefield,
fortunately, however, for June Sunday, August 13, continue

' cviCi' w vw ior Week5, closing August
T)le in electric refrigeration pwntlv
simplifies the keeping problem.

With this new type of refrigera-
tor, which combines the advantages
of two distinct of refrigera-
tion in one cabinet, foods which
will not dry and those which
are susceptible to loss of moisture
are divided into their respective
classifications and are kept in per-
fect condition in the type of cold
that best preserves their original
condition.

"This new type of electric refrig-
erator is known as the 'Cold Wall.'
and it is radically different from
any automatic refrigerator yet de-
veloped," says B. D. Garland of
Garland-Whit- e Auto Supply, local
dealer for Frigidaire products.
"While women who have been keep-
ing house know the difficulties in-
volved in always covering foods whi-
ch depend on moisture content for
their flavor, color and appearance,
new brides, and other women, will
never be faced with this problem if
they take advantage of the 'Cold
Wall type of automatic refriger-
ation."

According to Mr. Garland, the
"Cold Wall" has an upper compart-me-n

tin which the freezer is locat-
ed. Here such items as milk, bever-
ages, canned goods, and other foods
in containers, majbestorecUeon-venientl-y

and safely. This section
provides the same type of refrigera-
tion is found in the conventional
electric refrigerator.

But, Mr. Garland adds, the lower
compartment offers the exclusive
and outstanding advantage of uni-
form cold temperatures without moistu-

re-robbing air circulation.
means, he declares, that foods such
as vegetables, fruits sliced meats,
left-over- s, and others, be stored
without being covered and will keep
for many days beyond the us-
ually considered in the conven-tion-

refrigerator.
"The 'Cold Wall' operates with

no mechanism other than the
'meter-miser- .' Cooling coils con-

cealed in the sides,back and bottom
of the cabinet contain a special re-
frigerant that removes heat before
it penetratesthe walls of the tahi.
net. A heavy glas shelf, called the

aambeTo'farSa.K' organization

ture to the freezer. Humidity in the
lower section is maintained at a
level between 85 and 90 per cent,
which meang food moisture is
hew without even tho

At

monthly workers council of
Baptist held its

monthly meeting in the basement

'jy a
is onhis in be withus during service Sun-da- y.

Bro. spent several
Africa under

of our foreign board. He
will many curios to show andbring message.

urged tocoma and be
are always glad to visi-to- rs

to with us.
will

PJfit t'linA Tlftnt Will liwnmo ihp
nation's most famous repository for
the guys who were slow on the
draw. than 100 such

Gentry were lowered into
Kansas between 1S73-1S7-

was the place where lovely
Dora Hand, the opera singer was
killed. She was the first in
Dodge City to be found murdered
in her hrrl. Where the Litrht
were first but not as a stop

pra- - Whprn thp tprm "stinker"
nririnate! tn doscnbe an unattrac
tive individual. was first applied
to buffalo hunters who dealt in
veek old carcasses.
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Texas

Our

The

This

Rev. E. S. James, no-st- of the
First Baptist church of Vernon, Tex-
as, will do preaching.

L. W. Jordan will lead the

Man

(Continued from page one)

living. Mr. White and his four bro-
thers one sister.

Mr. White said his sister was the
elder, and next to her is a broth-
er, 84.

Other Mr. White visited
were Belleville Ark.

Mr. White from his sis-

ter a corded which he says
is 100 years old.

Mr. White is one of Littlefield's
most esteemedbusiness men, and is

known as the partnerof B. D.
Garland in the Auto
Supply. He is also the father of
Mrs. Garland.

Rev. Luecki

(Continued from one)

years, and parochial school visitor
or the past year of
the as far south as Cisco.

The Rev. W. Loesel of LuhhnMt
will serve as vacancy pastor a
new man has been for this
field.

Rev. Luecke that reg-
ular sen-ice-s will be held next Sun-
day the usual hours. The Bible

Sunday school will
at 10:30 and English services at 11
a. m. It is hoped, he said, that as
splendid will be
in the services Sundav as wnt nc.
ent last Lord's Day.

(Continued from page

Miss Cash.
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Booster

as more trees a larger beauti--
i program, combined with theoigger things, would make the towngrow.
W. H. a leader in

V;cltre rraarN tfiat the name
changed to the Chamberof for "without

no
Pat Boone, and Homer

present mayor, greeted the
fciUUJJ.
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hour. Following this wi?h the ul GTL ".ness fun was enjoyed
The superintended oT SXItJT J"-partmen- t

brought a brief message'0f ti??!? by
on the subject, "What My IW v 'p church'
ment Needs." Plans were then ?' Powe11' Mr'
to meet these needs. QMcWhorUr, Bill Clark, David Schein

A eood attendnnrA a :.. ., I4 J S11" Lewis all of Lubbock
lowahip was enjoyed throughout the I u! ,
entire meeting. L u 'annln 8 assistant
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HorseLiving

(Continued from page one)
of his body. If the same holds true
in horseflesh Snake, Judging by his

teeth, should be milling
around a corral when some of theseyear old colts looking for a softspot on which to lay down and die.

Mr. Edwards explained that ho

r

LAMB' COUNTY LEADER

had always kept Snake's teeth
"floated."

This editor immediately figured
that if "floatod" teeth could keep
a "hoss" stepping like
a colt, then that said editor hnd
nrrlvtH nt tho solution of a nrob- -

lem: More and sustained action
Ilia nnint hrtrn. "V.l" '

u awa.f ..,-.- .

Well, "Pal" had his teeth 'float
ed."

Vn I'itt inn lwt rtf n Vi'lnnn
ascensionmost nny day. '

Of NohU Ancettrv .

But, seriously, folks, Snake comes
from an "old Spanish family" of
horse. His mother and father were '

in a hord of horses brought out of j

old Mexico into Jones county by the
Swenson Bros. Mr. Edwards boucht !

the mother and on a day in spring
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards found Snake
down in the pasture. Snake's father
lived to be 29 years old and his
mother gave up this world at 2r

Sn.iko has nlwav lived rieht and
has been well fed and properly look-
ed after, and he shouldn't have much
difficulty in living for some time
yet. Of course, Snake got a good
break when he came to thi world
in Mr. Edward's pasture. Mr Ed-

wards is a vererinananof renown
Snake is a straight saddle horse

and at his ripe old age can still
catch what he goes after and keep a
rope plenty tight.

Littlefield Ma-n-
(Continued From Pa; e 1 )

he would return to LevclKnd later
and was returning there when the
accident happened.

Mammons Funeral Homo amhul--

ance was taken to Levelland and
returned the body to Littlefield.

Services
Funeral services were conducted

at the First Presbyterian church
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock,
by Rev. Don Harris, pastor, when
one of the largest crowds to at-

tend such a gathering, were pres-

ent to pay their last respects to
the deceased.

Interment, in charge of Hammons.
took place in the Littlefield

Pallbearers were Judge S. A. Doss,
Walter LeMond. Clvde Willis. Man- -

cil Hall, Jiinmie Houk, Bill Tho
mas, John Porcher and Joe Geh-ric-

while honorary pallbearers
were J. S. Milliard, T. S. Sales, Guy
Willis, J. B. Stevens, L. H. Hous-
ton, E. A. Bills, Dr. C. E. Payne,
Earl Wilson and E. C. Cundiff

Flower Beren Aux. Member
Flower bearers were members of

the Presbyterian Auxiliary, as fol
lows, .Mesdames H. W. Wiseman.
G. M. Shaw, Ira Woods, J S.

Warren Rutledge, Oscar Wile- -
mon, Charlie Barber. Selma Yoh- -
ner. John Blair. J. T. Street. R. A

Bills, N'eal A. Douglass and J ('
hicKer and Misses Laura Virginia

Bills and Erna Douglass.
Mr. Rumback was born Oct. 27,

1682, and was a resident of Chica-
go for many years, where he was
forman of the Ward com-
pany, and later operated his own
bakery in that city for about three
years. He and Mrs. Rumback were
married in Chicago, where both
their children were bom. From
Chicago they moved to Pueblo, Colo.,
where thev made thplr Vinm f. -

hort time, following wIi.m in.v
located in Texas, operating bakeries
at Graham, Ranger, and other near-
by smaller cities, until Mnv 1094
when Mr. Rumbmk mnvl iie tnm.

was '' to Littlefield and established the
held, during which members Hom- - Bakery, which he has con

ladies

manager

excellent

are

in.

Tuejday

Hil-Har-

Baking

uiiui--u k operate.
Mr. Rumback was a faithful and

Kind husband, and a loving, indul
gent and generous father. He was
a inend to everyone, and will be
sorely missed bv hLs Iiltp rirrin
of friends, who will remember him
for his wittv exnressinnRnnd Viu..
fulness to those with whom he came
in contact in his everyday life.

Survivine are his wife. n. son. Wil.
liam R. Rumback nt Tvnllnnd !

a daughter, Mrs. Max G. Wood of
ucuefieid.

LOVELINESS
EASILY ACHIEVED

With' Ono of Our
NEW HAIR-DO-S

Then, too, our hair-do- s last
longer because wo spend more
time on them . . . because ouroperators know what to do to
make tbera last. Let us help you.

HAUK
BEAUTY SHOP

MRS ELTON HAUK, OwnerS.r.1, CraW, Audr.y Hender.onRuth Wells, Operator.

Phone39

SpecialPricesEffectiveFri. & Sat.

TomatoesIMnJWrn Lettuce

FRESH

Texas Pinks
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r iwv a v ryz - mi i

WHITE I -- . M
j

XlLff UlrliULnJ L.arge neadg

IArIIIA 10
WASHED

ibs.
RUSSETS

14cj
JELLO APPLES 15

P0STT0ASTIES.15

mr'w

2 FOR

2 T'5,
Graham Crackers I TEA, . 191

i 2 CLASSES

CELLOPHANE BAG

i&s&

COBBLER

Jhf

...
FLAVO- R-

Marslimallows....lUC
JustInstalled!

Latest Type
Cream Cabinet
Featuring

Swift's andBell's
ICECREAM

ft.... 15
Qt. .25
Also, Niblics,
Pop-Sicle- s, J)g
Fudge-Side-s

COFFEE
lb. can22c
lb. jar..65c

MEW

LGE.

SOAP, for 25
0XYD0L,lge.boxl9
TOILET

LIFEBUOY 18i

BULK,

HOC LARD

littlefield,

AHi)nP

g2
DATATAEC

BOX I EXTRA FANCY WJNESAP LGE.

4,20 I
CALIFORNIA MED. SIZE EA22S

ORANGES 11
SAXE-T- LBS.

150 GlassFree.
LB., FREE

LB.

ADMIRATION

3

CATSUP, Heinz, Ige. bottle..17
KRAUT, DeerBrand,No. 2 can

OATS, Qnaker,lge.box ... . 17
DELTA

PICKLES, Sour Dill... 12
SCOTT COUNTY NO. 2 CANS

CORN, Sweet

CRYSTAL WHITE BARS

7

SOAP

VJm

or

liiiLlI M i I f ni i f t DyTTWiinnl

FOR

sBhk

service. w'ANT

ANT A3 1ET RESULTS
KEHCLTjil

I

""
t- e- .

r '' "-- &UT9Mm&;fc Ts

Lamb

SLICED SUGAR CURED

BACON 14'
BOILING

SALT SQUARES .6',

WEINERS, Lb. . 12

CREAMERY BUTTER

BLUE WILLOW
18 Z4i

evening
UET

s

LB.

M'

I

lO)
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TWO

iry PanelOf 108 Drawn
As Rill Moody GoesOn
Trial; ScheduledToday
of Rill Moody, prominent
Center landowner, Indicted

county grandjury recently
murder of J. C. White, wide--

Cotton Center resident, on
of Cotton Center March

s today (Thursday) in dis--

rt in Plainview.
1 venire of 108 haa been
for jury duty in the case.

f these veniremen follow:
fflcfinffer, F. A. Holcomb,
11, G. G. Smith,, Oharlcal
wen Harris, J. E. Rlgler, R.
skies, C. E. Draper, C. J.
W. H. Bond, Harry Rag--

infield Holbrook, Henry
Plain view.

H. Terrell, Halfway; Ray- -

rrh, Happy Union; Shelby
, Victor Blassegame, Pet--
Roger Pmson, G. T. Eas--

. Addington, T. A. Shipp,
Batea, Carl McMennamy,

lUcnslee, Charley Burton, Joe
on, E. M. Daugherty, Hale
Herbert O'Halr, Houston

M. Merrill, Cotton Cen--

Tipton, G. D. Lewellen,
Frank Cornelius, West

orge W. Struve, Sunshine.
Conner, E. Ch.ie, M. D.

Franklin Blodtsom, Eugene
yf,yi a. uiick, J. . uueu,
bSXllicknell, Manley Arthur,
SBcLaughlin, G. G. Blair, Lew- -

ijaKon, Sam Long, Willie H.
n, w. r. seaman, a. m.

C. E. McGee, Max Gar--F.

McGlusky, W. C. Bun- -

H. Hancock, Herbert Castle--
J. Hartley, Grover LeMas-Ree-d,

R. C. Daffem, 0. 0.
Virgil Young, Emmett

M. Edelmon, J. P. Mc- -
lainview.

N. Ferguson, 0. E.
A. Whitacre, C. E. White,

il. Tharp, Jack Barton, J.XL
n, y J. Moon, P. L. Pol- -
0. Burnett, Burgtn Bird, A.
y. Geonre Redinzor. R. L.

i, J. R, Teal, E. J. Windsor,
Gibson, G. W. Bigler, John

F

--FROM-

CO.

!0

on all bulk
Seed

)ur DiseaseResistant

'ill Make 12 to 67
lore BushelsPer Acre

ian Ordinary Milo

His Majesty'sOrderly No Compass
i

BIHHHPnwifllHHPiS

lifer rt "!IH9HI!LHHRrH

W. O. COOMBES otSERGEANT Marines (right), or-
derly to Oeorgo VI on tho present
trip ot the King and Queen to the
New World aboard theEmpress ot
Australia, Is shown hero getting his
bearings by means ot a map and a
liclpful steerfrom a pert and smil-
ing Information Girl in the Ford
Exposition at the New York World's
Fair. With bis buddy from tho
crulsor Glasgow, Bandmaster Fred
erlck Gibbons,Sergeant Coombesis
visiting tho Fair until tho Glasgow

Schoonvelt, Halo Center.
A. E. Ebeling, L. R. Busby, T.

0. Cannon, F. H. Moore, Forrp3t
Sageser, J. L. Mann, Albert Brown,
Cotton Center; W, S. Noel, W. W.
KurfeeJ, Bellview; Carl Belk, D. T.
Tipton, Raymond Walker, Running
Water; F. A. DeJarnett, W. H.
Springer, Sunshine;R. A. Jernigan,
Petersburg; W. C. Jenkins, J&. S.

lAlbera, J. W. Boykin, R, W. Toler,

IT RAIN

uyYourSweeps,
Go'Devil Knives

IIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Discount

Garden

MATURES EARUER THAN HALF & HALF

Home Grown

Complete Lino of
PEPPERv TOMATO
AND EGG PLANTS

t

LXMb THURSDAY. JUNE" 15, f 939"

Needs

returns to Halifax to rojoln the,
Empressas an escort cruiser on tho
return trip. Tho Sergeant, already
a King's Badgeman, considers his
two cruises as orderly to His Brit-
annic Majesty tho most important
detail of his careerto date, andtho
Ford Exposition tho most beautiful
at tho Fair. Ho and tho Band-
master wero especially Interested
In tho Lincoln car. since a special
Lincoln was built by tho Ford Mo-

tor Company for tho King's and
Queen's visit to the United States.

Farm
Meet In

Euel Liner, supervisor for the
Farm Security Administrations in
Lamb county, Doyle Jtanson, and
Miss Oleta Cole, Home Supervisor,
attended the Texas state meeting
of Region 12 of the Farm Secu-
rity Administration, held in Lub-
bock Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Termed as the most successful
sessions, plans and problems were
dLwussed, and a very interesting
trip wai made to the Ropesville
community project, where the men
visited seven farms to inspect ac-

complishments and to look over
livestock and machinery. The women
visited many other homes, inspect-
ing farm gardens and pantries.

CABLE BURSTS
The bursting of a cable drum at

fit a TAtfAri!o,n Tw . A -- O Ttiirvrwin

well recently Injured one or two
rnnn csmmirlinf ntil ntit tYin vr mittUVtt j31IIIWtIKV ! J'HV VIIV n VMW

of commission until repairs,can be
made, which will bo a few days
yet. The well is now about 4 COO

feet.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

Austin Vaughn, Abernathy; L. A,
Pillow, Halfway,

iarly FosterCottonSeed

MILO
$1 fin.

TOMATO PLANTS

LiTTfiEflELP, COONTY7"TEAS,

Officials Attend
Security

Lubbock

FOR
UNCLE SAM'S ACRES

CnfiWhiteAfricanU",,l'HoneyDrip.
AFRICAN MILLET

SOY BEANS andPEAS

unningliamSeedStore
'alk A Block And SaveA Crop" PhelpsAve., 2nd Door From Highway

LAST RITES FOR

AMHERST WOMAN

SUNDAY MORNING

Mrs. SaHie Black Dies Sat
urday A. M. As Result

Of Paralysis

Mrs, Sallie Black, 74, assed aw-
ay at her home in Amherst about
0 a. m. Saturday, as a result of
a paralytic stroke suffered about
two weeks ago, and from which she
naa never recovered.

Stricken in Chicken Lot
A short time before she was

stricken eh had talked to a couple
of neighbors over the fence at the
rear of her home, and later one of
them noticed she had fallen in the
chicken lot, and went over to find
she had suffered a stroke. Mrs.
Black had since been confined to
her bed.

Mrs. Black was born ki Navarro
county, Texas, and wag the mother
of nine children, six of whom are
living.

Resident for Many Years
Mrs. Black wm a residentni Am-

herst for a number of years, and a
member of the Methodist church, a
devoted christian, and a loving wife
and good mother. She was highly
esteemed by all who knew her, and
will bo solely missed by her family
and many friends.

Burial at Paducah
Funeral services wore conducted

at tho Methodist church, Amherst
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, with
the Pastor, Rev. E. C. Rainey, of-
ficiating Immediately following the
remains were taken to Paducah by
Payne undertaking, where burial
took place Sunday afternoon.

Surviving deceased are her huj-ban- d,

three sons, Dave, Bertie and
Ernest of Amherst; 3 daughters,
Mrs. Charlie Jone3 of Amherst;
Mrs. W. IB. Smith of Elk City, Ok-
lahoma, and Mrs. H. W. Wilson of
Rush Springs, Oklahoma; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Dave Jones of Paducah
and Mrs. Minnie Foraythe of Chi-
cago, 111.

Dorothy Hopper, about 12, a
Whiteface school girl, was operat-
ed on for ruptured appendix at the
Levelland hospital Thursday morn-
ing, and was reported in a very
serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Castle are
planning on going to O'Donnell Sun-
day for a few days visit with her
sister, Mrs. George Foster, and oth-

er relatives.

SALES

ANNUAL FARMERS SHORT COURSE WILL
BE STAGED AT A. AND M. JULY 5-- 14

A Dreview of tho nrooram fnr tVin

annual Texas A. and M. College
Farmers' Short Course plU3 the
Interest expressed by farm and
ranch families, haa led H. H. Wil-
liamson, director of the Texas Ex-
tension Service, to predict that the
1939 session will be one of the
most nuccessful in recent years.

As in 1938, the current meeting
will be divided Into two sections
one on July 5, 6, and 7 for 4-- H

club boys and girla, and a second
one on July 12, 13, and 14 for ad-
ults. Division of the Short Course
allows the institution to provide suf-
ficient accomodations for the
crowds.

The 4-- H club program will con--

don't springs.

NUMBER 11

sUt of selection of club
member, talks by representativesto
the recent National 4-- Club

at D. C, so-
cial activities, and will be climaxed
by the oolorful ceremony of the
gold 3tar awards to the 100 boys
and 100 girls selected for this hon-
or.

The theme of the adult program
will be land use planning, with
farm people taking the major part.
Guest speakers will be headlined by
A. F. Lever of South Carolina, for-
mer congressman who was joint au-
thor of the Smith-Lev-er bill on
which extension work .3 based. Wal-
ter Jenkins of Houston will
lead the group singing.

Only Wcsfinghouto can offor tho proven low-co- st opera-
tion of tho famous Economiiorunit. It hat beenproven In

thousands of homes . . . under real homoconditions!

Certified records show tho current consumptionto aver-qg-o

only 19 kwhl Or only 57c per month, basedon ratos as
chargodby this company! Only the Economiior unit has a

Protection Plan . . . hermetically sealed with life-

time . . . . . . and forced
draft cooling. Add up all these features andyou have tho
answer to Westinghouse economy.

'Ask Any fmpfovee or DemoesfrafJew of Tfcese Fereft

Texas-Ne-w Mexico
UtilUiml GompoHtf

iTici
priced , 60 or 85 h.p. Smooth.quiec.

;aorfem .mprovoments-feotu-res

low-pric- ed car of rC3i
that really count-t-he

the year this year U the Ford V-- 81

LQHGER ASE than any other
If you'rebuyrnganew car J J pricedcar; 123 inches between

ancover rwi --- -
, yMt f. d.0.,

B,nE.8TABlLUIHG CHUSSI-S-

MRfiEST HYDRAULIC BMKES gS iowPricd c Wia ru to

i ub.nmmcei. tnnnM.v?i uuuiwu a - -

H08T ADVANCED STYLE i HIGH GJ, MUG'!S
Ford V-- 8

1939 low-pric- e field.' . j ,.. cajtniinc
" EconomyK .? low-prlcc- d carsell lcdiog

V-- 8 ENGINES in any low, age among

fHIS IS THE YEAR TO GO

outstanding

En-
campment Washington,

again

lubrication

R1DEB

ONLY

L
- Jly --'- ' - s dC;- k.:, ?

JL . 'IS i i

LJ

FORD
IIQ EXCE15 IH

uOXthctwhgs
W U THAT COUHT

Built Tcxji h TtxM Wtrita

Hall Motor Co.
SERVICE

i
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SUBSCRIPTIONS! $1 Per Year

la Lamb and Adjoining Counties.

91.50 Per Year Outside Lamb
and Adjoining Counties.

Subscribers whochange their addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest ore solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach thisoffice not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of
revision or rejection is reserved by the publisher.

Father'sDay

ASSOOAlOrJ

Next Sunday, June 18, will be
Father'sDay.

Fathers are fortunate men.
Sons and daughters. . . and par-

ticularly sons... are fortunate whose
fathershave not passedon.

With one or more sons, and pro-
bably a daughter or two, fathers, if
they plan and direct their lives as
befits a father can get so much out
of life that is deniedthose who do not
have the responsibilitiesof a parent

Sons and daughters,if they, too,
plan and direct their lives as befits
good sons and good daughters,can
get a fuller measureof the good things
of this world.

Fatherswho shirk their duty and
leave the upbringing of the family
chiefly with the mother are simply
inviting grief. Their children grow
away from them. Such fathers sim-

ply become the "old man" who raises
hades once in awhile, fades out of
picture exceptfor "bringing iionio e

bacon," and becomesa man in whom
the sons and daughtersdo not have
that wholesome comradeship that is
everything in family life . . . in the
future of the parents... the future
of the sons and daughters.

Sons and daughterswho get that
peculiar slant on life which causes
them to feel justified in "running
their own show" without parental co-

unsel are simply courting trouble for
themselves. And what a lot of trouble .
some of them get into.

This father, son and daughterbu-
siness, operating under normal and
proper momentum, is simply a part-
nership in which each partner should
strive to be considerateone toward the
the other in making life so sweetthat
those sour things which are bound to
shove their uglinessforward pass ov-
er with little quickening of the pulse
among any memberof the family.

"Honor thy father," trust and co-
operate with him, try to make life
such that the sunshineof his smile will
radiate throughout the household.

If God be with you everything
which is impossible becomespossible.

German Proverb.

TheMorning After-Takin- g

CartersLittle LiverPi

tavaasM

Select "HIS" Gift Now!

Keep Cool TheseHot Days!
VuH. Our Fountain RefreiWnUPromptly Serred WLer. Really CoolJ

WALTERS tlss.--
Air Conditioned Always Cool!

Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputationof any person, firm or cor-

poration which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon
its being brought the attention of the publisher.

In caseof errors or ommissione local or other
advertisements, the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

They Missed Something

We wish King and Queen
Elizabeth could have seen Texas.

If they had visited the Lone Star
state they would have carried back to
England with them a in their
minds of that gfceat vastness,that mul-

tiplicity of activity, ideals and dreams
which makes Texas great and the
United States the most spectacular
achievementunder the shining sun.

The northern states, and particu-
larly the New England states, do not
offer the complete of the Unit-
ed States. Those statesare small, most
of them highly developed, and their
activities and outlook on life havebeen
handeddown from generationto gen-
eration.

But Texas is new . . . almost too
new to be properly understoodby a
King and Queen who, since babyhood,
have been surrounded by atmos-

phere old palaces,the pomp of par-
liament, the "dignity Of wNo- - 10 Down"
ing Street . . . and wKat have" you.

The vastnessof the state would
have been staggering to Their Majes-
ties; they would havefound it difficult
to understandthe great distancefrom
the Gulf of Mexico to the Big Bend
country ; the miles of travel necessarv
in traversing the state north and
south. And the very newnessand vol-
ume of developmentwould havecaus-
ed them to ponder on the contrast be-
tween Texas and the home land.

Texans would have entertained
them in quite a different mannerthan
the states; it would just have
to be that way or Texas wouldn't be
Texas. In fact, we think that Their
Majesties would have had a "vaca-
tion" in Texas in place of a great
round of stately functions that fea-
tured the reception.

PJS, George and Queen Eliza-
beth didn't seethe United Stateswhen
they didn't see Texas. They missed
the mam attraction in a great show.

It is in man and not in his circum-
stancesthat the secretof his destiny
resides. Carlyle.

Fourth Annual XIT
Reunion At Dalhart
August 7 And 8

Dalhart, Tex., June14 (Special)
t Cattle and commission men, feed-
ers, breeders and livestock dealers
who attend the Fourth Annual XIT
Reunion Dalhart August 7 and 8
will be accorded a ppecnl recep-
tion and have a special headquart-cr-e,

announces John Colquitt,

From This StoreAre . .

a

By Freest to
ItU

. . .

to

in

George

picture

picture

an

northern

northern

in

chairman of the General XIT Com-
mittee.

The committee to welcome and
entertain aH visitors identified with
the cattle . industry h headed hv
Cecil C. Jones 6Tthe Capitol Freo--
HQia uana Trust in Dalhart which
has charge of the remaininir lands
of the noted XIT ranch. Serving
with him is Orville H. Finch, wide
ly Known Southwestern rancher and
former mayor of Dalhart; and H.
Coon, member of tbo international

firm of Coon & Culbort-son- .

"Personal Invitation will h u.nt
to all men whose names and add--
rossea ore known," Jonea said.
"However, we want those names we
do not happento know that there is
a personal invitation and welcome
awaiting them and that the Iatch-strin-jr

hanga on the outside.
"This is just a big party for the

cattle men," Jonescontinued, "They
are going to bo invited to do just
what they want to H in tho head-quarte-

and swap yams, discuss
problems of the industry or visit
neighboring country and ranches incars that will be provided. We'resolng to concentrate on showing
our visitors a good time."

Little Miss Polly Lou Potter, threeyear aid daughterof Mr. and Mm.T' W0, Potter, had her tonsilsand adnoids removed Sunday, June4 at tho Payne-Shotwo- ll hospital.
She was taken to her home Sunday
afternoon,and is getting along nice- -
'y

M

Hi, 1 tf ToA I L , 1
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ARGIE
Goes Snooping

For many years nrls and miwn
have been wearing clothes similar
to men's apparel, but not until this
seasonhave the boys and men star--
lea crossing for the street and
sport in clothes that look similar
to those of the ladies. OnV fcoln
but wonder if they aren't wearing
uieir pajamas, out guesg they
are slack suits that hnvo tBvr nn
that feminine look. Who asked my
upiiuon anyway juut don't be sur-fce-d

it rou Ac a nun, wlx: ;.
supposed to be a man, knitting dur-
ing his spare time, and in a few
years we will accept It. Dr. Ira E.
Woods in town early Monday morn-
ing, "fussing" because he can't
sleep after six o'clock in the morn-
ing. Some people have a hnlf dav's
work done by that time every day,
lector! . . . Miss Ovel Lytic and
ber sister, Holen, will leave Friday
for Los Angeles where Ovel will
attend the University of California
.ie next two months . . . Western
toepftalitv was at its bftst Thnrslav.
Friday and Saturday, when Texas
oaiwrs ana meir wives met in Lub-
bock for tho 60th annual Texas
Press Association convention. Per-
haps one of the most interestingand
worthwhile talks on tho tirom-a- vma
the address made Friday morning
by E. K. Johnston, associate pro--
lessor oi advertising, University of
Missouri School of JoumnHjnn. who
reminded editors that newspapers
will remain tho "battlecuard of pub
lic maintenance." . . "the depres
sion hits everyone, tmt nrwrw-R- v

is selective." . . . "vouth pymi. ht
others consult roadmape," and "we
re all tryinc to bo hirii-brow- s

when It means Just as much, if not
a ntue more to bo a low-bro- for
a tow-bro- is a bicb-bro- w relax
ing." . . Needless to say that ev
eryone of us enjoyed greeting old
friends and meeting new ones, nd
we're all looking forward to being
together next year. . . . There must
bo at least 20 littlefield people
who arc attending Texas Tech this
summer. . , Read somewhere.
"when the outlook is not good, try
the uplook" . . . There were more
than 20 weddings in Littlefield and
vicinity during tiie month of April,
ana 10 aane there have been only
four in June, and this U tfu KA'
month, too. But I've already hoard
oi ai least two Uwt are scheduled
for the last week in this month . . k

More colored glassesare being worn
this year than ever before, and ifyou havent purchased a pair, you
don't know the different outlook
Oioy will give you on life . . . liasanyone Invented airconditioners for
automobilesT That's on idea . . .
The "petticoat" government in fri-
endly West Virginia, resulted in the
record showing a balanced budget,
Improved streets, a nwr tHcenter and virtually no crime. Elec--
muii reiurns last weeJc showed that
males were swept into everv ntti
except one, making the collapse ef
w imiy government m
the country. The women daim that
tho men Of tho lorom nlll nn .
tion when the ladles wero attend--
ing graduationexercisesat a college
m a noarhv town nnH thii !.
wuy-w- e men wtpped one over on
them. WATCH Fon Trrc wmltttxi
TO STAGE A COME-BAC-

'W'ANT

rrf IJft
ESUL13

iF.HULT
Telephone No. 27 fo .. ..... V1IIW OUfSllines, tunes iorms.
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In Memory
Of Father

Dear Father wo are thankful for the
example you set

Your influence in our lives we'll
ne'er forget.

You too, was always so loving and
kind

No Better Father on earth we could
flnd7

. -.- - "- - "
Your desire for our good we ne'er

could see
When to you we often offered a

plea.
Wo could never see, neither under-

stand
Why we should always obey your

Command.

But now we can see also understand
Why should have obeyed your

Forgive and still love us, wo know
you wui

Because we want you to know we
Jove you still.

Again if we were in our childhood
ana uvea wun you

WSth Joy wo would over be obedient
and true.

Since we Can't we only hope we will
meet above

Where all will be peace, Joy and
Love.

Editor's Note: The above
poem was brought to the edi-
tor of the Leader by Mrs. Jim
Patterson, who lives 12 miles
southwestof Mulcshoc. Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson formerly lived
a abort distance southwest of
Littlefield. Mrs. Patterson add
that she did not know tho name
of the author of tho poem, but
it wag published in a Big
Spring newspaperabout six or
eight years ago. We appreciate
very much Mrs. Pattoreon'e
courtesy in bringing in this
poem.

New Postoffice
At Brownfield
DedicatedThurs.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. D. T.
Storey attendedthe dedicationcere
monies of the new postoffice at
Brownfield Thursday night.

Ambrose O'Connell, second assis
tant postmaster eeneml. mm i

sneakerfor tho ocenninn. n iiL.in.
sed the saving of nearly one-thir-d

. ura MwoMw cost or the new
Brownficld postoffice building.

"It is a rare inIHunf u',t,j
when the public does not demand'
mat au or tiie allotment bo spent,"

IWffnMa
mssm--

1 1 'fL .
W8kvii.i

he told his audience. "The 'm
which this building standi ctj
uuu, tnc contract was 546,sg;
nearly $63,000 including lot, D

tho allotment was $75,000. S
James Harley Dallas is p

ler at Brownficld. More tiag
guestsattended thedinner
dication service.

Telephone So. 27 for
plies, office forms.
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Milk for a Summerof H

Drink milk for n summer of ?
rar h'onnmv nnt i,.iu. Vitr i
Uy, the wise woman serves daUTl
UUCUi.

Phone 167--R 'ry
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Sewing Machimj

Ice Boxes

Cream Separatl
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LITTLEFIELD

FURNITURE

Neglect
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FOR SALE
RKED FOR SALE

nny hnlf and half: extra
.0.Jn nvolnnned and sacked,

ents bushel. Foxworth-Gal- -

Lumbor Co., Littlcfleld.
1U-H- C

SALE NOW New Stnmpa--

Cnnn TtfWiWa. Jufit off the
lo John Standifer at Hall's

v. immediately, iu-z-

SAFE 100 lb. ice refrigera-hltc- ,
all metal. Excellent con-Se-c

G. D. Lair, five miles
lest of Littleficld. 10-2t- p

SALE One International
mnior In first class condi--

kec Western Motor Supply.
V6K

SAT.E OR TRADE Am- -

Iroperty conveniently located,
ttlcfield property, see j. u.

y--

ange your planting seed for
.tin" nn tf hajdS (rf 2 fOr 1

fexas Cottonoil Co. 7-- tf

WANTED

rP.T? to do vour painting on
ayments. See us for particu--

IGGINBOTHAM-BAJCTiju- rr

U

ALE HELP WANTED
WATKINS ROUTE ojicn
Littkficld for the right

Rio car or experience ncces--

I chance to maKe some ram
f Write THE J. R. WATKINS
INY, 70-S-2 W. Iowa Ave.,

Tenn. li-it- p

TSA LEADER WANT API

IS Lubbock
& Clinic

SmNm1, Surgical, and Diognostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles

i, Ear, Now ic Throai
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obstetric
Internal Medicine

Tr n. TT. McCartv
iX-Ra-y Je Laboratory

Dr. James D. Wilson
I Dr. 0. R. Hand

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

iHont J. H. Feltc
atendent Business Mgr.

.RAY AND RADIUM
athologieal Laboratory
School of Nursing

Texas

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

C. E. PAYNE.

SNOODLES
l . .

nrr L60
i

1 J"VOM.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT One Highway Hotel

Apartment. Modern. Priced reason-
able. Call at the Highway Hotel.
Phone No. 7. 11-l- tc

FOR RENT Apartments, any
size. Rooms with botod if desired.
All opartnients and rooms furnished
or unfurnished. J. B. Slkcs.

REWARD
(Reward for return, or informa-

tion leading to whereaboutsof chow
pup, four months old, colored tan
and brown, 4 white feet, green har-
ness, missing since Saturday. Phone
or see A. C. Tremain at Littlefield
Truck or Tractor.

$5-REW- ARD-$5

$5.00 REWARD for return of or
information as to whereabouts of
black, white and tan bitch Fox
Hound, medium size, short chop
mouth, one long front tit, answers
to name of Bess. Disappeared from
my place 1 Mt miles oast Hart Camp.
iRby Johnson, Star Rt. 2, Little-fiel- d.

ll-2t- p

Reward for return of blue leather
purse containing $15 in cash and
other articles, left in oostofficc
Monday. Mrs. Ora Wood, Investiga-
tor for Texas Old Age Pension,
Phone 142. 11 lt--C

(REWARD Disappeared from my
place 4 miles north of Fieldton
May 29, white and red spotted
female, good looking Fox Hound,
answers to name "Rose." Reward
for return to J. W. Stovall, Star
Rt 2, Littlefield. ll-2t- p

PERSONAL

FREE! If excess acid causes you
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges-
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating,
Nausea. Gas Pains, tret free Samnle.
Udga, at Stokes Drug Store. M12t

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 W
Why Pay Mora?

'J. S. HILLIARD
SeeraUry.Treaiprer

Littlcfleld NationalFarm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Coachran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building

Littlefield, Texas

Watson
Produce

Wo moot all Price. la Little--
fleU and Appreciate year

BhiIbm1

tmm

An Open Staff
Hospital

,B. S.. M. D.

v ...-- Ai CiVt0 --rb U

PAYNE5H0TWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

littlefield,

iagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S.,M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery,

M. aWOOD, B. S., D. D. S.
Dentistry

'm? 0VLV:n An5.L Aw
KJ v rvwwr

YOWR sun
tttr

J II J ") --ptMt
O Atrv-vr-v- ji Xl
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BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING

We will continue operating our
hatchery throughout the year.

We can supply your needs in the
way of baby chicks, supplies, and
poultry remedies.

WES-TE-X POULTRY FEED
TURKEY STARTER

Billings Hatchery
Box 772 Phone 311

Littlefield, Texas

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND 1939 Commercial Lic-

ense tag near Carl Smith Ranch on
the Peproad. Owner may have same
by paying for ad and proving pro-
perty. Apply at Leader office.

11-l- tc

MISCELANEOUS
YOU NEVER CAN TELL how

easy it may be to do that repair job
on your property and pay it as you
enjoy it. HIGGINBOTHAM-BART-LET- T

CO. 7-- tf

WE APOLOGIZE for not telling
you about our easy plan of painting
your home inside and outside on
small monthly payments. H1GGIN- -
BOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO. 7-- tf

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

USED CARS

Here are tome real good
buy in Uied Car. And we
bare several more of equal-
ly good value that are not
lifted in this announcement.
Tell u your needs; we
probably have just the car
or truck you are looking for.

1938 Ford DeLuxe )piA
Tudor MW
1038 Chevrolet $CCO
Standard ... KM
1936 CWrolet 2CA
Master Town Sedan 33"
1937 CboTrelet 4CA
Matter Town Sedan HW
1936 Chevrolet AC
Standard Coach J5
1931 Ford
Tudor 1&5
1938 Chevrolet $C9C
Pickup 95

HEWITT
CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield Phone 123

fr. I

PRIVATE PHONE

II T. B DUKE, M. D,
U Diagnosis, Internal Medicine
j and Obstotrics

II R. E. HUNT, M. D.
i Urology, and Diseases

m of Women

mmmmmmimm'mmm'mm'mm'Kmlmmmmmmmiimmmmm
Large Numbers Of
BuyersDrive Home
CarsFrom

Scarcely a day passes that &ev-or- al

buyers of new Pontiac car3
do not arrive at the factory admin-

istration building from faraway
points to drive home in their new
cars. Records show that more than
10,800 owners made the trip to the
plant for that purpose during 1937
and 1938.

Wilemon Pontiac nmpany are lo-

cal dealers for the Pintiac.
By far the larger percentageof

owners continue to come from the
Pacific Goast Statc3 and the Gulf
States,California alone representing
CO per cent of the for the two
years. Atlantic states also ora well
represented.

Through the General Motors Ov-

erseas Division many buyers come
from foreign lands to take delivery
of their Pontiac cars and to see
America before they return home.
A few of the countries represented
in recent months include Manila,
the Island of Guam, Hawaii, Ancon,
Brazil, Argentine and Capetown.

Mothersills
(ACIOK MHJY

Quickly Relieve
BftJEHaW Travel Sickness ,

WANTED Plain Sewing, quilt-
ing and ironing. Mrs, Rhodes, on
Farmers Coop. Gin property.

44

BRING IN YOUR 01
SHOES andBOOTS

ALL' WORK GUARANTEED 1

MADE LIKE NEW AT
ShoeShop

Across Street From
Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

PAINTING and

PAPERING
Save money by letting me
figure your job. The best
material with expert work-
manship assuresyou satis-
faction.

SEE ME AT
HIGG1NBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

CO.

Phone15

H. F. MILLER
CONTRACTOR

EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

J. R. COEN, M. D
Medicine and

Surgery

WM. N. ORR, D. D. &
Dentistry

THE NEW AND MODERN

UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

THE STAFF

Surgery,

II FLOYD COFFMAN j
U Superintendentand Director II
HI X-R- and Laboratory U

I MISS VIOLET BRATCHESl, MISS W1LMA BOTSFORD, I

fl R. N. R. N. II
i n Superintendentof Nurses Night Supervisor HI

I DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND II

-
--Sjftt'JL

Factory

total

George's

Special
CLUB OFFER
Good for a Limited Time Only

In Lamb and Adjoining Counties Only

The Lamb County Leader--1 Year

And the Following 6 Magazines
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET SEVEN FORPathfinder (weekly) 52 Issues one year

Good Stories 12 Issues Am.Better Homes i
and Gardens 12 Issues J 111 11
Farm .Tonrnnl. r jm
Farmer'sWife
Woman's World
Progressive Farmer

Lamb County Leader
REGULAR VALUE YOU

Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year
for Progressive Fanner.

GROUP A-PIC- K 2
Amrtcjn Boy 8moc

O American Cirl 8 mot. I

D Christian Herald ,6 mot. I

Home Arts Needltcratt ...iyrt.
D Household Magazine Zyrs.
D McCall't Magazine I yr.

Modem Romances lyr.
nOotnltaad (Bovt) 1 Yr.
LTParenti' Magazine 6 mot.
Q Pathfinder (weekly) lyr.
D ProBretaire Farmer 4yr.
D Romantic Story lyr.
OScreca Book lyr.
DSirm Screen lyr.
OSMrtfcern ....4yfS.
DTme CoafeteioM lyr--
rjWoaua't World Zyrs.

I enckwve $.... for
zinet I hYe checked, together
newspaper.

Big 6

Name . ......
Street or R. F. D.

Town

Use the Wont Ada. They Jjt

T. WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la First Natloaal Bank
BsdltKag

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

By Cy

V"

12 Issues
12 Issues
12 Issues
52 Issues

$4.25 SAVE $2.25
substituted

Agricattaritt

Gentlomn:

$1.75

1GR0UPB-PS- I I
American Poultry Journal...!yr.
Breeder's Cazette lyr.
Clovcrleaf American Review. 1 yr.
Farm Journal-Farme- r's Wife.l yr.
Good Stories 1 yr.
Home Cird lyr
Home Friend 1 yr.
Household Magazine lyr.
Home Art Needlecraft . . . 1 yr.
Leghorn World lyr.
Nt1 Live Stock Producer ..1 yr.
Plymouth Rock Monthly . .. .1 yr.
Progressive Farmer 2yr.
Rhode Island Red Journal...1 yr.
Southern Agriculturist 2yrc
Successful Farming Ijf.
Woman'sWorld lyr.

which pie to tend me the magtv
with a year' subscriptionto your

Magazine Club

.. ...,
I

State

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

Dr. Ndras & Neij
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- ct Bathi-Mic- f
West 4th St

One Block West of Postoffice
Dr. J. E. Nekss-D-r. Hazel Nalaatj

Graduate CUropraetere
PHONE 6

Hungerford
f r WMk Hm

P f2s Ce(AEMg l F" Tm
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Littlefield, Lamb' County, Texaa

OFLOCAL INTEREST
Mrs. S. E. Lecklitcr of Cotton I tnts, Mr and Mrs. J M. Blesa-Cent-er

visited in the home of her injr, D '
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Mickej. Rau.ff are
Mrs. V. W. Smithee, of two m.les the proud parent of an eight pound
bouw oi Jbituenem, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerlach visi-
ted her parents,Mr. and Mm. C. H
Moore, at Crosbyton, Sunday.

Mrs. T. Wade Potter and daugh-
ter, Polly Lou, are in Dallas this
week with Mrs. Potter's mother,
Sirs. E. M. Phelps, who is .seriously
ill. Mm Phelps is 76 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sparkman
returned home Tuesday night of
last week from several days visit
with relatives and friends at Ath-
ens and Dallas.

Mr. and Mm. Hub Mason and
son visited in San Antonio and
Houston several days last week.

Captain Eula Trummell of '..he
local Salvation Army returned to
Littlefield Saturday morning after
a two weeks vacation at her home
in Mississippi.

Fred Wilson returned Thursday
from visiting his father, A. V Wil-
son of Paducah, who is very ill
--with cancer.

H. C. Kelley, of Amherst, who
lia3 been suffering from paralysis
for the past year, is reported as

--very low at his home.
Ellis Foust and Clyde Hilbun

anade a busine trip to Morton
Jriday.

Dan Hemphill, student of State
Teachers College, Canyon, spent the
past week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.

Mr and Mm. C. C. Weigle and
daughter, Charlyn, left Wednesday
on a month's vacation trip to South
Carolina. They will visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weigle
at Belton, and her parents,Mr. and
Mm. J. M. Mitchell at Hone Path,
South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mueller left
Wednesday for Colorado Springs,
Colorado, where they will attend the
Southwestern Life Insurance com-
pany convention. The meeting open-
ed this morning, Thursday, and will
continue until Saturday Mr. Muell-
er is local representative for the
SouthwesternLife.

Miss M. Moss Richardson, instruc-
tor in English in the West Texas
State Teachers College, Canyon, re-

turned home Monday of last week
after spending the week end in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger.
Miss 'Richardson has taught in Can-
yon for the past IS years, and is
one of the first teachers in that
city.

Mr. and Mm. M. M Brittain and
son, Jim Tom, have moved from
West Ninth street in their new
home in the Duggan Addition; and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weigle are now
occupying the house vacated by the
Brittain's.

Mies Frances Barton, who has
heen attending North Texa3 State
TeacheM College, DenMn, and who
has been home for the past two
weeks, has enteredTech college for

xhe summer term.
Mm. Ivan Fowler had as her guest

lor the week end, Mm. Ray Parker
of Ode-sea-,

I. T. Shotwoll spent the week
end in Dallas and Jacksonville. He,
"was accompanied by James Edwin
bhotwell, who entered S. M. U. for
she summer session.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Hutson spent
Priday night with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Huteon, at
ford.

Mrs. OstSr Wilemon's slater, Mies
Mary Fawn Coulter, teacher in the
grade of Amtrrillo schools, arrived
Tuesday to spenli a few days before
taking ever her dutie with the

'Tri-Stat- c Fair Ass'n, which work she
is doing ior the sunv.ner months.

Mr. and Mm. Leo Hewitt, and
--Mm. Ed Hewitt, spnt Saturday
and a portion of Sunday at Abilene
on business.

A number of Littlefield fireboy
left by train Saturday for the Fire-
man's convention at Harlingen, Tex-

as, Including Bob Cox, Carl Smith,
Alph Wright and Payne Wood.

."Miss Hazel Self of near Lamota
--visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hart Denton several days last week.
l&lKt Self and Mn. Denton taught
school together near Stanton last
term.

A baby boy was bon to Mr. nnd
"Mrs. W. E. Sinclair Tuesday, June

5.

Mis? Ovel Lytle left Friday after-
noon for Paducah where she visited
her parentsover the 'veek ond. Her
wLiter, Miss Helen Lytle, returned to
littlefield with her for a visit.

Mrs. G. W. Bridzos of five miles
oajt of Littlefield, had a guest in
Hxr home last week, a nephew, Bar-ane-y

Hayes, of Cairo, Illinois, whom
)he had not seen in more than fif-

ty yeaM.
Mm. JamesFour left Sunday for

Amarillo, whero sho will Join her
"husband, who is employed there.
'Mm. Foust is the former Miss Eu-n- a

Faye Cary of Littlefield. Jamea
has been attendingWest Texas State
TeacheM College in Canyon.

Gene Stephens has returned home
from Wayland College, from whleh
school he graduatedon May 24.

Mrs. Mary Edith Harmon has re-

turned to Littlefield from Plain--vie-

and is now employed by the
TUarinello Beauty Shop. She ia mak.
bg her home with her grand-par--

jB jsB sVjssww IsiiJsT B sflsHl

baby boy, born Monday afternoon,
June 5, at 5:20 o'clock.

James Foust, s'udent of West
Texas State College, Car.yon, lef.
Thursday, after spending? a week
here with his wife and parents. In
a week. Mrs. Foust plans to join
him in Amarillo, where they will
make their home for the summer.

MM3kj!L

to her home, but
Rev. Donald Harris returned Sat-

urday from a week's visit in Central
and South Texas. He spent some
time with his brother, who is a stu-

dent of Texas University, Austin,
and with his parents at San Anto-
nio.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Chesher spent
Monday and Tuesday her.

Mrs. Clyde Grossman and three
children of Seymour arrived

of last week to spend a few
days with her sister and

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brittain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy left

Tuesday of lajt wek to spend a
month visiting friends and relatives
at Texas.

Neal A. Douglass.Jr., l?ft Sa'ur--
Mrs. L. L. Collins returned Sat--1 day morning for Aunin after spend

urday from Jackson, Tenn., after ing a few days with relatives her?
spending a month with her mother, and enjoying a family reun'on and
Mrs. M. L. Stanfill, whom she had-- to points in New Mexico. He wa. ' iu

wh?re he
F. i t uncle.
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Mm. Horace Bartley, a few day3.

H. T. Bartley made a

trip to Lubbock
Mr. and Mm. Bob Badger spent

the pa3t week end here with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.. T. Badger.
Mrs. J. C. Earth, sister

of Mm. W. J. Aldridge of this city,
underwent a major at the

hospital the first of
Us: week, and is reported to be
gettir.f along nicely.

Mm. Lake Martin and son, Lake,
Jr.. of Clovis, N. M., arrived Mon-da- v

to spend a few days with Mrs.
V.'S. Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Porcher and
on, Ben, Jr., left Sunday for Cor-

pus Christi anJ Bayside, Texas. Sirs.
Por:her and Ben, Jr. will remain
for a rr.onth with her parents at
Bay3ide, while Mr. Porcher will

to Littlefield rr.dny.
n t seen lor two years. accompan.ed by Frank Bartley as

Mrs. Alice Hender-o-i nother of far x? Fo Worth wil, Telephone No. 27 for office sup
Mrs. 0. Boies, conf ncl 4, tj aunt and Mr and plies, office fornu
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METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE ATTEND
SUMMER ASSEMBLY ABILENE LAST Wl

Four young people from Little-- j Frank L. Turner,
of

I

field Methodist church attended tne aiurray college as the
annual Young People's Summer As-

sembly at McMurray College, Abi-

lene. Texas the Dast week.
This assembly of the Northwest

conference was formally opened at
eight o'ctock Monday, June 5 and
ended Friday, June 10, with an at-

tendance of about 400 young peo
ple. Those attending from Little
field were: Misses Johnnie Pace,
Ada Edwards, and Velmaric Boy-ki- n

and Johnny Lippard. All repor
ted a ".swell time" and seemed to

apeajter,

taught

erentlv Thev to a.
things they gates activities
in ui ingageu in a

ixsague. unnsuan
assembly need
night, with long young I
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